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SenateAgain Turns Down Denison
National City
Flayedmorf
In Own Stock

Officials Acknowledge
Conuilion Existed
: In 1929

WASHINGTON (AP)
Officials of the National
City Company, under ques-
tioning of the senate
slock market investigators
Thursday acknowledged
their company was in a
"short" position in the
stack of the National City
Bank in the spring of 1929.

NF.WS UKIII.NI) Till! NEWS:
The Notional

Whirligig
Written by n croup of the brut
Informed' newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

' WASHINGTON
By Paul,Mallon

Fails
Mr. Roosevelt's private Ideas

about railroad reform dovetail gen-
erally with the recommendations
of the Coolldae commission.

The boys In the front line leg-
islative trenches here have been
told to hold their fire until his
Inaugural address. It will recom-
mend complete reorganization of
.the I. C. C. and accept other major
ideas of the report. The big rail
man in congress,Senator Couzens,
holds similar views.

That comes'very near moiling it
certain that you will see railroad
teform in the next .six .months,

'--.Lcatlcrs' Senators put their feet on the.ta--
ble and guffawed at some of the

business leaders who
came here to tell them how-t- o cure
the depression. The business men.
had naive Ideas about government.
They gave the appearance of wit-
nesses prompted to repeat over
and over again: "We must bal-
ance the budget."

.Few knew what was In the bud
get or had any Idea how to go
about balancing it.

Their Ignorance caused much
merriment among tho legislators.
Come of the choicest remarks of
the winter season were passed
around the cloakrooms.

"We get these fellows before the
stock maiket committee first to
tell how they, caused the depress-
ion," said one "and then switch
thejn ov.er to the Harrison commit-
tee to tell us how to cure It."

"Wo will not get out of the
until we get some new

business leaders," said another,
"I think Senator Harrison got

them all down hcie to expose their
ignorance," said a third.

It was a relief for the senators
to have someone to pick on for
a change.

Investigation
More trouble has been covered

up among the senatorial stock
market Investigators.

Messrs. Merrlnan and Stewart
had a major falling out. They are
the two who have been digging up
lor rather not digging up) casrs
for Chairman Norbeck. The per-

sonal fracas terminated with the
dispatch of Mr. Merrlnan to "New
York and the retention of Mr.
Stewart here.

If that committee gets to tho
March 4 deadline without any brok-
en skulls it wilt be a miracle.

tN PAGE 8)
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Is there any basis of fact In the

.belief of many that In times like
these there really Is little II any
thing of Importance that may be
done by a local chamber or com

huerCe?

(CONTINUED

In a recent radio addressDr. Ju
nius Klein, as9lsiant secretary of
commerce, ajiswereu una qucsuuu
In'a convincing manner. He listed

f? speciflo Instani i of things accom
plished by small-tow- n unamoers 01
Commerpe alnco depressedeconom-
ic conditions set In.

Electra, Texas, was on. town he
mentioned.. He had this to say
about work done there:

Down In the region of Electra.
Texas, a number of years ago, the
early plantings of cotton had been
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CHAMPION WITH ADMIRERS
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Silt MALCOLM CAMPBELL, British race car.driver, is shownIn
the AssociatedPresspicture abovewith two beautiful admirers before
he started on the two one-mil- e runs along Dayton Beach, Florida,
which set a new land speedrecord of 272.108 miles per hour.

Fifteen Cage
TeamsToMeet

Here Friday
C;o u 11 t y Intcrsch.olastic

League;Tournament t
''Approaches

With fifteen schools represented
the county senior girls and Junior

J boys, basketball tournament will
get under way here 4 p. m. Friday
when boys teams from Elbow and
Forsan clash In the opening game.

The girls division will open at 7
p. m. when Coahoma and Forsan
appear againsteach other. Finals
for the boys tournament will

7:30 p. m. Saturday and final
for girls will be at 8130 p. m.

First round for girls will see
Coahoma pitted against Forsan,
Lomax againstGay Hill and Vin-
cent againstKnott. Winner of the
Vincent-Kno- tt game takes a bye
while the winners of the two other
gamesscrap it out for the right to
go into tho finals.

First round for boys Includes y

vs. Forsan, Big Spring vs.
Moore, Vincent vs. r, Midway
vs. Richland, Highway vs. Lomax,
Fairvlew ys. Knott, Center Point
vs. Coahoma. Winner of the Cen-
ter Point Coahoma game draws a
bye to go Into the semi-final- s. ' All
other contenders must fight their
way to that position.

WaterBreaks
In After Shot
OfF.EE.Test

600 Qunrts Set Off; Sin--

clnir-Prairi- c Drilling
Two Wells

Following a rt shot of
F.H.E. OH company's No. 2 Dodge
Estati in the southern sector of the
Denman-Dodg- e pool In Eastern
Howard county water broke In
from behind casing above the pay
and a troublesome fishing and
cleanlng-ou- t Job confronted the op-- ,
erators,

The test Is 330 feet from the
north and east,lines of section 15,
block 30, township 1 south, Texas
and Pacific Railway company sur-
vey. Total depth was 2,807 feet.
Pay was drilled at 2,607-2- 0 feet
with saturatedlime at 2,021-3- 0 feet
and tpp nf (he main pay was found
at 2,705 feet. It was reported with
300 feet of oil In the hole beforo
the shot. '

In the' same pool S, L. Meyers
and others' No. 1 Denman, 2305
feet from the south and 2,320 feet
from the east lines of section 14,
block 30, township 1 south, exas
and Pacific Rallawy company sur
vey, nau. iiriued lo 1,003 feet and
was preparing to drill by cable
tools with rotary equipment.

Slnclalr-Pralrla-'s Np. 4 Dodge
Estate, 050 feet from the south and
330 feet from the west lines of sec-
tion 11. block 30, township 1 south,
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany survey, had drilled to 2,293
feet. Five 6 Inch casing was
being run after the 0 5--8 inch cas
ing parted.

Binciair-fralrlo'- s No, o Dodge

running iv i-- z inch casiiur.

The Roosevelt

Cabinet Lineup

Henry A.'Wallaco
Secretary of Agriculturo

HenryA. Wallace of IowaNrho is
to. become Secretary Of Agricul
ture In 'the Roosevelt cabinet v--

now considered. 'one of th llbarnw:
01 me. Jsmocraucparry aiuiouEn
he comesfrom a family of conser--
vatice Republicans.

Wallace, who is the son of the
late Henry C. Wallace, secretary
of agriculture In the Harding cabl
net, tottered on the verge of sup
porting Alfred E. Smith in 1928
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and definitely made the leap to
DemocracyIn the recent campaign.
Through his influential "Wallace's
farmer" he advised middle-wester- n

farm rs that a careful study of the
two candidates hadconvincedhim
that Mr. Roosevelt's would serve
best the causeof the farmer.

The farm paper was handed
down to Wallace from his father,
who In turn had Inherited It from
his father. Henry A. Wallace was
born at Orient, la., In 1888, obtain-
ed n bachelor of science degree
from Iowa State college at Ames,
anJ was associate editor of Wal
lace's Farmer from 1910 to 1924,
wnen ne Decame editor.

His1 love of statistics is re
flected In the sponsorship by his
paper of an annual 'state corn-

(CONTINUED ON PAOE I)

Ark. The Rev.
Dow Heard, pastor of the First
Baptist church, was fined 5 In
municipal court here Wednesday
on a plea of guilty to charges of
disturbing the peace that grew out
of his fist fight on a main street
last week with the Rey. Dale
Crowley of the Baptist tabernacle.,

marges against Crowley, who
was cut on the forehead in the
fight, were dismissed. It was the
latest development In the church
controversy that has raced Inter-

tale had drilled to 545 feet and was mlttently here for more than two

SteersToPlayTonight
J.W. Allen And Leo Nail Become

First CandidatesFor PlacesOn
City CommissionIn April Voting

Preference
GivenCotton

' PlanMeasure
Slcapall Bill Also Gets

Legislative Right--

Of-Wa-y

WASHINGTON W Legislative
preferencewas given the Smith cot
ton plan bill Thursday by the house
rules committee, Indicating the
democratic house leadership plana
a- drive for its approval at this

I session. The bill already has pass--

The Steagall bill to provide for
postponement of payment of In-

stallments due on loans made by
Federal Land Banks also was
granted legislative right-of-wa- y.

JoeC Calverlcy Home
At GardenCity Burns

Tht home of Joe C Calverley at
Garden City with practically all
contents was destroyed by tire
Tuesday night, according to re
ports retching friends here. It
was understood members of the
family barely escaped Injury in
the blaze.

i

Fort Worth Campaign
AgainstVice Spreads

i.'lfbnt WORTH '. .tUP),Tbl
cuyLcampa iprrnn
HkwfWflr;
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The city council unanimously

voted to Investigate alleged corrup-
tion In the police department here.
Citizens who crowded into the
council room cheeredClay Cooke.
attorney, as he chargedtho depart-- 1

ment was "winking" at the law and '
was allied with criminals.

CountyJuvenile Officer C. E. Ba
ker set out to Investigate alleged
love nests' for youths in roomlnsr

housesnear dance halls.
Police continued an inoulrv of

six "crime clubs" of youths who
rob grocery stores and strip auto-
mobiles.

Chief of Police Henry Lee ap-
peared before the counjy grand
jury as It resumed Its Investigation
of gambling. He had been schedul-
ed to appear Thursday,'but asked
to be allowed to testify today.

Divorce Of Government
And Private Business

UrgedBeore Bankers

FORT WORTH (UP) Divorce
of government and private busi-
nesswas urged before 400 members
of the Seventh District of the Tex
as Bankers Association meeting
Here.

The government has set ud shon
in more man xou lines or business,
sam Nathan Adams, president of
tne First National Bank, Dallas.

"The government will teach you
to care for the curtains In your
home, help train grocery clerks,
pack school lunches and prescribe
the best way to give a baby u dose
of castor oil these things aside
from the operations of stores," Ad-
ams said.

He urged an abandonment of at-
tempts to "legislate" business and
a return to the simple rules of
life.

The U. S, postal savings system
was descilbed as a gigantic bank
that saps the strength of the na-

tion's- financial Institutions by J,
E. Woods, president of the Teague
National Bank.

Rev. Dow HeardPays$5 Fine At
JonesboroFor Disturbing Peace

Charge Crows Out Of Fist Fight Willi Pastor
Baptist TahernaclcCongregation

JONESBRORO,

Of

portions in 1931 that 200 national
guaidsmen were called 'put tq keep
order after Evangelist Joe Jeffers
grganlzed the tabernacle because
of a dispute with Baptist leaders.

Two members of the tabernacle,
R F. Harnett and Homer Duke,
made charge's against Heard from
tv pulpit two weeksago and said
they had "exchanged shots" with
him.

Rev. Heard .was pastor of , the
First Baptist church--her- e r before
going .about

years and which reachedsuch pro--'ya- ago, - .

Two PlacesOn Board To
Be Filled First Tuesday

In April

First announcement of candida
cies for the Big Spring board of
city commissioners were made
Thursday when friends of J. W. Al
len and Leo Nail submitted their
candidacies.

The annual election of city com-
missioners will be held April 4 to
fill two places on the board. The
present members whose terms ex-

pire the first Tuesday in April are
H.HInmanand J. L. Webb.

rne statementannouncing can-
didacies of Mr. Allen and Mr. Nail
follow:

"The friends of J. W. Allen and
Leo Nail announcethem as candi
dates for the office of city com
missioner of. the city of Big Spring,
Texas, in election to be held April
4th.

'Thesegentlemen,if elected,will
use their best efforts to secure for
Big Spring a more economical ad-
ministration of the financial af
fairs of the city. They will use
their best efforts to put Into force
all economiesthat are commensu-
rate with good business principles.

"They will make a special effort
to see that the economies recom-
mendedby a tax committee, com-
posed of someof the best business
men in the city, recently made to
tne city commission,are put into
practice.

"These gentlemen are well
known business men of our city
and if elected, will at all times
nave in mina tne nest interests
of the city."
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Southern Oil
Of America's No. 1

Williams Active

The Southern Oil Corporation of
America's No. 1 B. W. Williams, an
Interesting wildcat test located be-

tween the Denman-Dodg-e pool of
eastern Howard county and the
town of Coahoma, drilling Thurs-
day morning at 1,160 feet inred
rock.

Drilling was resumed early this
week at 755 feet after about two
weeks had been consumedIn clean-
ing out after the holecavedbadly.

The test is 430 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the west
lines of the south 123 acres of the
west half of section 43, block 31,
township 1 north, Texas and Pa
cific Railway company survey.
Howard county.

Sun'a No. 3 Phillips
To 2,300 Feet

Sun Oil company'sNo. 3 Phillips
in the Phillips-Coffe-e extension of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
has been drilled to 2,300 feet and
will not be deepenedat present. It
Is 350 feet from the south and2,310
feet from the east lines of section
14, block 33, township 2 south,Tex
as ana Facltlc Railway company
survey.

Llniio Oil Test Makes
Twenty Barrels Hourly

Llano Oil' company and, others'
No 1 W. P. Edwards, westernmost
test In the Edwards pool In the

I west end of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, maae zq barrels hourly
through tubing at total depth of 2,--
197 feet from pay topped at 2,188
feet, accordingto reports of

The well Is in the coutheastcor-
ner of section 17, and Is offset to
the east by Noel T. Lawson and
others'No, Edwards, which is
drilled at aprpoxlmately 2,600 feet
after having missed commercial
production In the usual prbduclng
horizon. It is to be carried to 3,250
feet

. Samuel Hopkins, of Vermont, on
July'31;. 1780,'
patent Issued by the United
States,-,- -.

District Cage
On

Hamlin Series
First Of District Scries

Lost; Locals In
Good Condition

Tho Steersof Big Snrinc
hirjli school this evening
will meettho Pled Pipersof
Hamlin at tho local gym in
tlio second ofa three-gam- e

scries to decide this year's
champion of District 8 of
tho InterscholasticLcaime.

Having lost tho first
Ramo at Hamlin 39 to 87
Tuesdayeveningtho Steers
must win tonight or lose
tho title they have borne
for two years.

Bargain Rates
The customerstonight will get

ineir moneys worth and more.
school officials promised.

The lowest prices on record for
a district championship game will
us caargea 10 ana zo cents.

Hamlin high school took Its
George Washington birthday holl
day Thursday instead of Wednes
day that the studentbody might at
tend the game here this evening.

.Principal George Gentryof Big
Spring said "you'd better bring
some cotton to put ;n your ears.
We're going to show how this en
thusiasm really is displayed."

It has that 16 were the for the 1933
bee 43.779 miles to gather of Boy of the
one pound of honey.

--ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS
0KrV0tfTQN HIGHER

SAURIESFOR OFFICERS

Feet
Depth Test
NearCoahoma

Corporation

was'grantfd'tKe.flrst

Title Rests

STATE

1,160
Required Two-Thir- ds Ma-

jorities PolledFor
Proposals

AUSTIN W) The senate
Thursday adopted by the re-
quired two-thir- majorities
resolutions providing for sub-
mission of proposed constitu-
tional amendments Increasing
salaries of the governor, state
treasurer, attorney general,
commissioner-- of the general
land .office.

The proposed amendments
would be voted on at next
year's general election.

Presbyterian Men To
Dr. TenneyFrom

Austin' This Evening
ev. u. K. Tennev. D. n.. nf

Austin, secretary of Synod's Caus
es oi tne synod of Texas, Presby--
iBiiun cnurcn in tne united States
will address the "men of ih
church" as they meet at the First
Presbyterian tonight at 7:30 o'clock
tor ineir monthly session. Dr. Ten
ney Is well known In Big Spring,
having filled the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian church on several oc
casions.

4

$100 Fine Assessed
For Drivinpr Drunk

Don Wallace. Colnrnrln ,!fined 100 and costs Wednesday in
county court when he pleaded
guilty to a charge of drunkeness.

Wallace was charged w,lth driv-
ing drunk and the Jury

him on a misdemeanor
charge.

Mrs, Lloyd Wasson. winner of
the Merchants' Trade and Win
contest closed here recent-
ly, Thursday afternoon, received
the coach promised

prize. The car shown In
the ptcture

Representativesof firms holding
accounts ugs'sit management of
thi contrast p.et Wednesday'eve-
ning 'and devised"art arrangement
whereby" sufficient crfsh the
caj-- was obtala,

'j . M

Ill In New York
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Thomas Watt Gregory, attorney
general In PresidentWilson's csbl-net- ,

was taken III with pneumonia
and pleurisy while In New York to
confer with President-elec-t Roos-
evelt His home In Houston, Tex.
(Associated PressPhoto)

May 5--6 Dates
ForJamboree
Of Boy Scouts

Usual Large Attendance
ExpectedBy District

Executives
Friday and Saturday, May S and

been estimated ft dates fixed
travels I Jamboree Scouts

Hear

grand:

which

first
above.

Buffalo Trail area In a meeting
Wednesdayafternoon here of .the
executive committee . of the Big
Spring district; of "which Dr. 3', R,
Dlllard la 'chairman.

The Jamboree has beenheld here
the post two years and hasattract
ed more than 500 boys and men
each time. This year's" program
will include a' barbecue- dinner Sat
urday noon. The scouts will arrive
Friday and make their 'camps.at
City Park during the afternoon.
Saturday will be spent In scout
gamesand contests.

Preparations for the Jamboree
are under supervision,of the dis
trict activities committee composed
of Dr. Lee O, Rogers and Dr. W.
B. Hardy.

I

TWO-YEA- R TERM
IS ASSESSED HERE

F. A. Morrison was found guilty
of passing a forged Instrument in
the 32nd speqlaldistrict court Wed
nesdayana sentencedto serve two
years In the stats prison.

Present term of the court will
end Saturday. It will be the last
time the court will convene In
Howard county. Its term of service
expiring in August.

Judge James T. Brooks, Big
Spring, haspresidedover the court
since It was established.

GOOD ROADS GROUP
HOLDS SESSION HERE

C. Watson was scheduled to
address a meeting of the Big
upnng district of the Texas Good
Roads Association here Thursday
aiternoon.

Selection of a representative
from this city to serve on the state
board of directors was to be one
of the important matters facing
those in attendance.

The association is dedicated to
upkeep of existing and construc-
tion of neededhighways. Its lead-
ers declare. staunch fight la be-
ing fostered by the association
against diversion of gasoline tax
money from Its present uses.

ContestWinnerPresentedNew Car
rrrr-f-- " vvy "?" J" "," - --,- -. -i
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I Neal D. Norrls, charged with cm--

unuiuiint in connection wiui
management of the contest, had
not furnished bond Thursday' af
ternoon. B. J. Stamps, in charge
of the contest, was free on $1,230
bond on a similar charge. Com
plaints signed by Lloyd Wasson
charged them with appropriating
to their own use approximately
$200 placed" hi their hands by a
merchants' committee of
using the mosey to the atatposas
stipulated By tne cowmietaa.

SecondVote
OnAppoiriiwi

Kept Secret
Temple Man Was Names

ChairmanOf Highway
CommissieH

AUSTIN (AP) The
senate refused to eoaltrm
Governor Fcrgtsm's ap-
pointment of Frank L.
Denison of Temple to be
chairman of the highway
commission.

Senators refused to rli-v- ulc

how the vote stood.
It was tho second Wma

tho appointment has been
rejected by the senate.
DenisonV name was :rc-.- .,

submitted after the first
unfavorablevote.

AUSTIN UPl-- The senate voted
to go Into executive sessionThurs-
day to consider confirmation of
the appointment of Fraak L. DenW-so- n

of Temple to be chsjrman of.
the highway commission.

The committee on. governor
nominations had., recommended.
Dehlson's confirmation.'1 Senate'
Martin, of HUleboro, chairman of.'
th- - committee, said he did not ob
ject to immediate action.

MILT GOOD STOPS -

FOR VISIT HERB
Milt Good, who was convicted

with Tom Rosa on a charge at
niurderlng Inspectors Allison au
Roberson of the Texas Cattle Asso
ciation In a Seminole hotel, several
years ago, paused Wednesday ta
cau on friends here. Xt is enrotitw
to Lubbock while on parole.

Goodonce escapedfrom the stat
prison with Roaa.hut was later re
captured. Ros( is reported
died in Wyoming, sMl a fugitlv.
from Justice. ;

OPINION ASKED QW'
BESTMETHOD Ol-E-N

FOR'REEALjiCTlOfl,
WASinNGTON, OR--A nwohj..

tion requesting the .attorney (enes.al for an .opinion as to the "jtropaa
method" to be followed by state."! la
setting up conventions for- - act
on the prohibition repeal subml.
slon proposal was introduced isthe senate Thursday by Senatos
Kean of New Jersey; ' 0

Chairman Surantn at th hn:,
Judiciary committee and Repre
sentative LaGuardia of New York
have offered bills that congrea
point the way.

senatorWalsh, slated for atto
noy general in the Roosevelt cabl.
net, ana other senators,afro thai
the states should be loft to dele
mine the method.

-

Firms Helping In
FashioaTea Listed

Names of firms cooperating with
members of the LadW Au.iii- -
of St Mary's Episcopal ehureh innraaanfntin-- . . i Tr".wiuuu ui a fasntoa Teabe given Tuesday afternoon, Feb.ruary 28, at tho Settles Hot.I-w,.,- .

announcedThursday.
lasnionsnowwill be the pria.clpal feature of the affair. a

T.rT? ?PraUn "raw are Albert
Fisher:company, Ths Fashioa.JosepheenShop, MelHnger's, J, c,

Penney Company, Elmo Wassoa.
Montgomery Ward A Comsany.

China, Including her dependeai
t,,thoJ,arBeH. Potation,375,000,000, and Andorra the small-est population, 6,231,

most heat to the earth of thsStars.

WEATHER 1 1
Big Snrlnr and vIM.M..' ,

night and Friday,atwaoh aaaRasIn triiiperaturev r, ,.
nest Texas Generally Mr anight and Frldtiv. uoi

In temperature. '" """

Kast Texas INwHy etaaar,pre
ably showerson oaaet isasgfct stet

Perutu re.
New Mexico Fair lXHFriday, much dtaafe

ltaiurct .,
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Government
Competition

Two hundred thirty-tw- o In-

stance o government competition
la. trade. Industry and personal and
professional service are listed In
the report of a special committee
to the. house of representatives.

This competition ranges from
3 barge lines to army transport,

tram medical service to architec
ture, from the activities of post'
masters In boosting parcel post
service against the interest of lo-

cal merchants and express com
panies to ruinous competition on
the partof post exchangesin army
centers.

The committee makes a number
of recommendations, calling for
changes In practices that would
eliminate a good many of the gov-
ernmental activities which place
private enterprise under a severe
handicap.

The argument that government
cavesmoney by such practices will
not stand up, for the simple reason
that government gets its susten-
ance from taxes levied upon pri-
vate and corporate enterprise. It
is killing the goose that lays the
jjo'den egg.
, Country printers and commercial
printing firms have for years pro-
tested la vain against the com-
petition of the government print-
ing office in Washington, in the
Matter of stamped return-addres- s

envelopes. Their protests have
beenIn vain, but there is hope in
the report ot the special commit-
tee.

Merchants in army post towns
have: protested against competition,
of army stores, and the commit-
tee recommends that the army
stores be limited to posts at re-
act places.

There is Justice in the claims ot
private merchants, manufactur-
ers and professional men; and at
last they are to have their day In
coutr when consideration of the
committee's recommendations is
reached in the house.

k U. truly Joy to' dkeoverthat
pat&cf thatmeans
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TODAY TOMORROW
The Public Moral

During this past week the coun-
try lias had a sharp reminder of
what it can cost to drift through a
crisis lacking; authorltattvo and
centralized leadership. According
to The Detroit Free Press," the
Michigan bank holiday resulted
from a disagreementbetweenSena-
tor Couzens and the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation about the
collateral for a loan to the Union
Guardian Trust company. It Is
lhat said Mr. Couzens, who Is
chairmen of the senate committee
inquiring Into II. F. C. loans, held
that the collateral offeredwas in-
sufficient and threatened to go to
the senate and make a speech
about it So, according to the
story, the loan was not made.

Writing at a distance, I have no
way of knowing whether this Is
what happened. But the fact that
a responsible newspaper says it
happened, the fact that Incidents
not unlike it have happened.Illus-
trates how much division of coun-
sel and ot authority there Is. Even
If it should not be true that Sen-
ator Couzens interfered In this In-

stance,even If he did Interfere and
was right on the merits of this
particular case. It would still be
true that the action of the govern'
ment and Its agencies ot relief
can not be effective in the emer
gency If responsibility la divided,

No oneshould be astonishedthat
the more nervous persons,finding
no assuranceof firm policy at the
center of things, should again be
apprehensiveand that the disposi
tion to hoard shouldagain be mani-
fested. For this state of mind
there Is but one remedy. The peo
ple must be given the assurance
that all the central agencies,the
government, the Recons.ructlon
Finance Corporation and the Fed
eral Reserve System have a com-
mon policy, that they have all the
necessary powerto execute. It and
that they will unhesitatingly use
this power. A single clear policy,
whatever Its Incidental costs, defin-

itely carried through, Is certain to
be better than the parts of sever-
al different policies uncertainly ap
plied.

The people have enoughcommon
senseto know that the depression
Is not going to be surmounted
without the acceptance of losses.
They know that every railroad and
every bank and all themortgaged
real estate can notbe preserved
Intact by the Federalcredit. They
know that there arc railroads
which must be reorganized. They
know that there arc banks which
must reorganize, They know that
there axe some debts which con
never be paid, some which can be
paid only over a long time, some
which have to be reduced. What
they now need to know Is which
railroads and whloh banks and
which debts are to be maintained
and which reorganized. What is
destructive of confidence, credit
and morale is the lack of policy
which makes this discrimination.
For under such conditionsthe bad
are not saved along with the good
but the good are Involved with the
bad. t

What is needed U to set up
promptly an adequatemachinery ot
readjustment, reorganizationand
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liquidation, and to put this ma
chinery In motion by dear deci-

sions from the central authorities
as to what types of capital struc-
ture are worth maintaining and
what types must be revised. Such
a policy of separating the sheep
from the coats would no doubt In
volve Injustices and errors In de
tail. But Incidental sacrifices are
necessary In the common Interest.
For the common Interest Is that
the soundstructures should be pre-
served and the unsound ones re-

built or removed. The process Is
painful, but not so painful as let
ting the sound become weakened
by the discredit ot the unsound
ones.

A policy of discrimination has
nut yet been adopted, becausethe
presentadministration has been re-

luctant to adopt i and becauseIt
has lacked thenecessary political
authority. With an election Im-

pending,with Congressout of hand,
with partisanship at the fever point
the policy actually followed has
beento patch and postpone.It mny
be that nothing better was possible
under conditions prevailing during
he last eighteen months. But It
cannot continue. The time has
come for a new deal In which de-

cisive discrimination will have to
be madebetweencapital structures
and debts that should be supported
and thosewhich must quickly be
revised.

To carry out such a policy the
incoming administration will need
definite Ideas and political author-
ity, If the Ideasare fundament-
ally sound, that Is to say If they
follow the principle that prudent
Investments should be resolutely
protected and Imprudent ones re-
solutely wrktcn down, It Is of nd
great consequencewhether the ma
chinery and the schemesadopted
arc entirely acceptable to every
one! There Is not time for exhaus-
tive Inquiry and debate In order
to perfee. a program. If It Is bas
ed on correct principle a program
number of dlstlnterested andex-

pert men will serve the purpose.
Next to a sound basicprinciple and
competent administration themost
Important thing Is that the pro
gram be enactednromntlv and exe
cuted wl.h determination. It Is es
sential here as na so many other
matters that are closely Tclated to
It In the process of recovery that
the power of the president should
be so greatly reinforced that his
authority to carry out the pogram
will not be doubted anywhere. In
substance thismeans the disciplin-
ing of Congressby cloture and cau-

cus and the enlargement of the
president's powers by emergency
legislation.

When there are signs ot demor
alization In an army, the point at
which the restoration of order has
to begin is In the high command.
So It is with nations in time of
crisis. There a no usesending ora-
tors to the street'corner untl the
people Know mat at me centerui
things there Is steady and clear au-
thority. Courage Is as infectious
ss fear, determination is as in
fectious aspanic There Is no rca- -

n on earth to doubt the nerve
of the American people, or their
capacity to look trouble In the eye

JL.p
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TUCUMCARI, N M. Three sus-

pect have been arrested m con-

nection with the torch slaying ot
Lee Marshall, home-
steaderof Logan, N M, Sheriff Ira
ADen announced, they are Itoy
Reid, 24, Leonard Beck, 34, and
Jack Carr, 27, homesteaders.

The trio was put In the county
jail here and extra guards placed
on duty to prevent the possibility
of mob violence. Feeling has been
high In Quay county sinceMarshall
was burned to death In his dugout
homestead homo last week.

No chargewas placedagainst the
three men. Thify denied they were
Implicated in the slaying;

Reld and Beck havo been living
In., this region fot two years. Carr
recently camehere fromCalifornia,
Reld and Beckhaye beenliving on
the homesteadof Beck's father, 11
miles northeast of, here.

Two bandits enteredMarshall's
dugout last week, held him up; tor-
tured him with hot coals,saturated
his clothing with gasoline and
set him nflre when he told them
he had no money.

Possesof ranchers andofficers
hao beenseeking the slayers since.
Frequent three.s of a lynching
havo been heard andotflccra were
taking precautions to prevent the
men from being taken by a mob.

.- -

To Meet
In Ft Worth Soon

FORT WORTH Members of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers association will meet n
their 57th annual convention at
Fort Worth on March 14, 15 nnd
C This will be the first conven--
Ion of the association to be held

!n Fort Worth slnco 1926, but the
21th In the history of tho organi-
zation, which dates back to Febru
ary 15, 1877. Headquarters were
moved to Fgrt Worth In 1S93. In
the seven-yea-r InCerval slnco 1926,
meetings have bpen held twice In
El Paso, and once each In Amarll-Io- ,

Houston, San Angelo and Cor-
pus Christ!.

The 1933 convention will be held
during tbe annual Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show,
dates ofwhich are March 11 to 19

Inclusive.
Tbe association Is the largest

and one of the oldest livestock or-
ganizations In the country. Its
conventions bring together more
people than any other held In this
state.

While economic conditions for
the past two or three years have
tended to decrease attendance at
onventtons of trade associations.

a larger attendance than usualis
anticipated at the coming Fort
Worth meeting on account of the
oint attraction of convention and

show.
Many perplexing problems which

and to take what they must take
with good sense. They have been
through msny worse times than
these. All that they require and
this they must have, is the assur
ance that their sacrifices have
some purpose, that their affairs
are directed by men who have no
Interest but the public welfare,
who know what they are doing,
have authority to do It, and will not
be deterred.
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Minnie Belle Paige ot Knott
won the gold basket for being the
best player.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Spalding; Mr.
and Mrs. T, J. Brown and children
ind Mrs. J. W. Walker were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phillips.

Mrs. Archie Spauldlng and Mrs.
Bill Hall visited Mrs. It. O. Pat
terson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. McGregor's sister of Trent
and her husband spent the week-
end with her.

Miss Gertie Roman spent Sun
day with Mrs. Thames and Her-
man Thames of tho Highway

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillies, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng and Mr.
and Mrs..H. B. Pettus took supper
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Walker.

Several ot the Forsan ball play- -
ars spent Friday night with Minnie
Bell Paige.

have been created or agitated by
the depressedcondition of the live-
stock Industry, as well as all busi
ness In general, have necessitated
Increased activity on the part of
the association. Thobusiness pro-
grams, held only Jn the forenoons,
will be devoted largely to a discus-
sion of th various matters which
-- onfront the Industry. It has been
arranged to Include speakers ot
state and national renown who are
thoroughly familiar with the gen-
eral business situation, and con
versant with steps which have
been or will be taken to bring
about Improvements.

Buy Tickets Now
SATURDAY WlrI'll3W)VWW
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PresidentDolph Briscoe of Uval
de is urging all cattle operators to
bo of Fort Worth as ho feels that
only by the combined thoughtand
Ideas of all those engaged In the
industry can a program be work
ed out for the bettermentof this
major Industry.

New
Men's Hats

$1.98
Extra quality felt dress hats.

--611k linings. Spring styles.

Men's Shirts

49c
Full cut, fast color Dreas
shirts. New spring patterns.

HouseFrocks

98c
Extra well finished in de-

lightfully new colors and
styles.

Lingerie

59c
Steplns, gowns, slips, com-

binations and bloomers.

Shirts. - Shorts

...each garment. Raon and
broadcloth shorts, rayon oc
knit shirts.

Duy a supply ot smart ank-
lets for summer at these
prices

awA

25c

Anklets
5-- 10c

Only as nrany M there
are scats iir he-- house
will be sold.

Admission
Bo among the first to
see the mightiest spec-
tacle ever lavished upon
the talking screen.

e'
V"

, Saturday Night Preview
Sunday Monday
TWo And A Halt Hours

Of Glorious Entertainment

Public Records
In the 32nd District Court

Nora Bcauchampvs. W. J. Beau--
champ, suit for divorce, plaintiff
requests her former name or Nora
Nabora be restored her.

In The County Court"
Wayne Parrlshvs. Magnolia Pe

troleum company, appealed from
justice court anci continued at re-
quest of plaintiff.

Building Permits
O'Bar build frame

CLEANING AND
PRESSISO

Prompt and Courteous
Service)

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Aril Bm'
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building at the rear of 111 E. 18th
street, estimated cost of 1350.

D. by A. L. Whlsenant,
build a fence at 500 N. W. Oth
street, cost $42.50.

TODAY

"FROM HELL
TO

Webb, sheet Coahoma,

KITES! KITES! KITES!

careful not to fly kites near electric wires. If
kite should get electric wires,

may down the kite string.
If shouldtry to pull kite down,you may
two wires to cometogetherandburn down andhit

any circumstances,don't climb poles.

Fly kites so they won!t get into any wires.
careful.

Texas Electric Service
' - --T

The new patterns...the new colors. Land the
new styles. Values that you will want to see and
to compare. for every occasionin these
three charming We invite you to try
on.

O! Quality Felts
Here is thesmart hat that creating a sensation
everywhere. Of fine soft felt. . .with that

"mannish" slant. In all the colors.
Don't miss seeing them tomorrow.

c

Straws, braids, cellophanes and all other
material that is smart for spring wear. Stun-
ning new shapes trims. A wide selection of
seasonablecolors for your choosing.

98
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$2.88
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New Spring "Toppers"

Spring Millinery

$1.88

"

Tog5

Oho Day Only

y TilncrTa fStarting Tomorrow

HEAVEN"

garage and straighten doors, and
build fence around lot at Block 31,

Lot 11. Cost S25.

O. U Williams to move a garage
tram Lot 22, Block 41, Highland.

R. M. Iron root on Park, to cost J30,

- -

Be your
your hung on electricity

flow
you your cause

some-
one. Under

your Boys-Pl-ease

be

Co.

Styles
groups. one

$1.88

is
popu-

lar wanted

98

Peanut

and

c

Values!

$4.88

Men's Oxfords

$1.98
All leather dress ox'ords,
Plain or cap toe. Black

Ladies' Oxfords

$1.69
Smart sportTi i
or flat heelfcUV

lea with box
o tone.

Children's Shoes

98c
Oxfords and strapftjhat Rive
plenty of hard wear. All tires

Work Shoes

$1.98
Plain toe, moc toe. If etheror
combination soles, .Brown
and black.

"Nev'run" Hose
'"'49c

Oenulne "Nev'run' hosiery,
guaranteed against all, runt,

Curtains

39c
bedroom curtalna In

dainty patterns of scrim.

L. C. Burr & Co.
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MiCitKLee
Entertains
CactusClub

,

CVes Unique Colorful Par--
ty CelebratingWashing

. (i ton's Birthday
Mrs. K K. te entertained the

CactusBridge Club at Mrs. Hugh
XhMcaa'a home Wednesday after-JWo- n

with one of the prettiest
Georf Washington parties of the
easotu
Th tables were covered with red

cardboard for the games and
spread with red checked luncheon
cloth! at the efrehment hour.
The tallies were appropriate-t-o the
Mason and the score pads were
small shields. Red candles In
George Washington hats were on
each table.

During the play Mrs. Parksmade
club high and was favored with a
red table cloth. Mrs. Duff made
Visitors high and was presented

,with a silhouette of GeorgeWash'
tngton. Mrs. Browning cut for
high; her gift was a silhouette of
Thomas Jefferson.

The refreshments were served
en bamboo trays centered with
cherry trees in each of which was
embeddeda hatchett. The guests
cut for these charming decorations.
They went to Mmes. Pendleton,
Aiarchbanka andDuncan.

The refreshments were Ice cream
and angel food, served with red
punch. Favors for eachguest were
mlnature birthday cakes made of
Marshmallows in each of which
burned three tiny candles In t
national colors.

The guest of the afternoon were:
Mmes. Llndley Marchbanks, D. M.
McKlnney, Emory Duff, Hugh Dun-
can. The members attending
were: Mmes. C. E. Harm, Harold
Parks, W. W. Pendleton. Homer
Wright, Allen Hodges, C. E. Gil-ber-t,

C. L. Browning, Morris Burns.
Mrs. Parks will be the next hos-

tess.

Mrs. Roy Green left today for
San Antonio to be under the care
of Dr. Raleigh Davis, of that city.
Shewas accompaniedby her moth-
er, Mrs. C, Lewis of El Paso, who
will visit Mrs. Will Menger and the
Davis family.
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MAH FLAKES

Omrty Horn"
U. . 0
Plesitk At tanLake

Far VWfpr
5'

i prenro wh given ai una umm
recently In honor of Mrs. John Ed
win Allen of Bonham who is visit
Ing her daughter Mrs. J, R. Luton,

An old fashioned dinner was
spread bn the grounds. Fishing
was the order ot the day.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Greenwood, Dan Greenwood,
Jr Ralph Greenwood, Joe Green
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Cllm Labyer,
Genovieve Lnbyer Berdlne and
Harold Labyer; Mrs. Allen and
Mr, and Mrs. Luton and family,

i

Mrs. CyHH Willis Gives
Party For Mrs. Buckley

Mrs. Cyril Willis entertained at
the homeof Mrs. Joe Oreen nt 1600
Mafn street honoring her sister,
Mrs. Fannie Buckley with a birth
day party.

Miss Pauline Schubert won high
score and was awarded a lovely
gift.

Dainty refreshments were served
to the following: Mmes. Dan Bird
well, JackieCarter, JoeJim Green,
Fannie Buckley, Cecil
Misses Lillian Schubtcr, Paulino
Schubert, and the honoree.

Mrs. Geo.Wilke
HostessTo

Members, Guests
Mrs. George Wllke was hostess

to the membersof the Ideal Bridge
Club afternoon. Each
member arjd guestbroughta pack-
age for the poor.

Mrs. Flewellen made club high
score and Mrs. Lawson visitor's
high.

The visitors of the afternoon
were: Mmes. Noel T, Lawson, Jake
Bishop, R. Homer McNew, Albert
Fisher and Tom Ashley.

tarts and hot tea were
served tho guests and the follow- -
lng members: Mmes. J, D. Biles,
L. W. Croft, M. M. Edwards, Stevo
Ford, R. T. Finer, W, W. Inkman,
W. B. Clare, Fred Stephens, A. E.
Service and Buck Richardson.

Mrs. Biles will be the next host-
ess.

Goodyear McClarcn
U. S. Tires.

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tin A Phone fUJt

Active people
at any age
agreeon

Kellbgg's PEP
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LOOK around ypu. Notice the youngstersand
upa who keepon tho go. They enjoy Kellogg'a PEP Bran

Flakes.Theylike tliefamouuflavor andcrfsnncss of PEP.

Active appetites love it. And actie bodies thrive
en it. Wheat is nature's d food. Full of
nourishment and health. With enoughextra bran to
bemildly laxative.

Start every day with a bowl of belter bran flakes.
with or cream. Add fruit or honeyfor

tasty Enjoy PEPfor lunch or supper. A great
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Wcsterman;

Ideal

Wednesday

Cherry

Runnels

Delicious milk
variety.

bedtime snack too. Always fresh
at your grocer's. Scaled in the In-

side WAXTITE bag.

You alitor huT KtUogg' PEPw'''' inb
ptrtonal guarantee) "If far any reaion
you are not $atl$fied and pleated,return
the empty package and we will refund
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They Appear With SadlerShcjw
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EWERT AND BARRY, above, accordionists,are proving
popular with Big Spring audiences attending the nightly

of Hurley Sadler's New Company at tho Municipal Auditorium.

Geo.Washington
Party Given For

Bluebonnet Club
Mrs. W. R. Ivcy entertained the

membersof the Bluebonnet Bridge
Club Wednesdayafternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. D. Merrill.

She gave an unusually pretty
George Washington party, using
tallies that carried out the national
colors. These colors alsoprevail-
ed In the other decorations.

Mrs. McDonald made high score
an' received plaques of aeorge
and Martha Washington. Mrs.
O'Neal cut for high and received
silhouette pictures of the Wash-
ington. Mrs. Carter made visi-
tors' high and was given a boudoir
doll.

The refreshments consistedof a
salad plate and cherry pie holding
a small American flag. Hatchets
tied with harmonizing colors of
ribbon were plate favors. Each
bridge table was decoratedwith a
tiny cherry tree and the dining ta-
ble was centered with a lovely
large one.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes. C. C. Carter, Charles
Koberg, J. L. Terry.

The members present were:
MmeS. Sam Baker, E. M. LaBeff,
J. B. Hodges, W. D. McDonald, Gus
Pickle, C. E. Shlve, E. D. Merrill,
R. L. Carpenter and Sim O'Neal.

Mrs. La Beff will be the next
hostess. -
City BasketballLeague

ExecutivesTo Meet

Meeting of the executive board
of the city basketball league has
been called for 7 p. m. today by
Joe Pickle, league sfjfcretary. Im-
portantmatters regarding status
of the organization will be dis-

cussed.
Christians will be officially pro

claimed champions of the first
half of the race In the meeting,and
In event the league Is discontinued,
an all city team will be selected.

DOWN over the eyes

That'show you wear theso

It canbeperky, shiny straw, or
soft, subtly drapedfabric, flow-e- r

trimmed . i very mannish
or very feminine, nut U mutt
take a nose-div- e over the right
eyeif it's to be smartthisEasterl
And that's the keynote of this
stunning Ward collection . . .
at this thrifty low price!

Mrs. Mancill Has
Nice Oriental Party

For 1933 Members
Mrs. M. M. Mancill entertained

the members of the 1932 Brldco
Club with an attractive Oriental
party Wednesday afternoon. The
details of the party were especial-
ly harmonizing. Chinese tallies
were used and the prizes were In
censeburners.

These went to Mrs. Merrick for
making high score for club mem-
bers: to Mrs. Lowrlmore for mak-
ing high for visitors and to Mmes.
Martin and Tamsltt for hleh cut

mop suey and cake were serv
ed to the following visitors: Mmes.
Tom Cantrcll, Cecil Mitchell, O. M.
Waters, W. J. McAdams, Bertha
Martin, Wayno Parish and E. W.
Lowrlmore; and the following
members: Mmes. E. C. Boatler, Ce
cil uurnamauyTamsltt, and Carl
Merrick.

t
CAR INSPECTOR FOUND

WOUNDED j .NEAR DEATH

FORT WORTH (UP). Tom
Frazer, 60, Rock Island car lnspe'c
tor from Herlngton, Kansas, was
found near death In a hotel room
here, his throat slashed. Thecut
apparently was Inflicted with, a
razor, police said.

,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Steelman, of
McPhersOn, Kans. have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Logan Baker.

N
GLASSES
ThatSuit Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Wi 1'rtrolfiim nldg. Vh. 388

L.
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SPRING HATS

Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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WJ&TI4 Hours
Honicfolks Arc bin wn Rebuilt Century Of Progress

Ship To Bo Used In 'GlobeTrot'
SAN ANGELO Jlmmle Mattem

shownd the home folks Wednes-
day afternoon the rebuilt Century
of ProgressMonoplane In which
he hopes to beat the record of
Wiley Post and Harold Gatty In a
circle of the globe some time this
spring or summer. Bennett Grif-
fin, who accompanied him last
year, will be again In the
second attempt.

The exact date for tho flight has
not been set. The
conflict In the Far Eastmay have
some bearing upon the time. Mat-ter- n

snvg he doesn't mind flying
the A' ;ic and the Bering Sea,
but ha i oesn't want to be mistaken
for either a Japanese or Chinese
piano over the war zone and "have
to land on-th- greatwall." He land-
ed last year In a peat bog In Rus-- sl

which he mistook In the twi-
light for a smooth meadow.

Flying blind nearly all the way.
Mattern made the1,650 miles from
Floyd Bennett field at New York
In 13 hours and 5G minutes, landing
here at 6:33 p. m. Mattern said
that he bucked a head wind all the
way, which held his plane back, al-

though he could have steppedIt up
by 60 to 75 miles per hour. But he
felt that he should take it easy on
tne plane'sfirst real test flight.

Mattern took tho beacon route
ly for this city. After leaving Pltts-
burgh after leaving Floyd Bennett
nciu in the dark.

Then he took the "great circle"
route south of Cincinnati, hitting
Louisville, Ky, going north of Llt- -
Ui Rock, Ark., and passlnc over
Fort Worth before striking direct-
ly for this city, fter leaving Pitts-
burgh Mattern depended entirely
on his instruments, he said.

S. R. Self To Succeed
Anderson At Angelo

For Amerada Corp

SAN ANGELO W. D. Anderson.
geologist with 'Amerada Petroleum
Corporation here since April, 1929,
Is to be transferred to San Antonio
early In March to become district
geologist for the company In South
iexae.

S. R. Self, geologist who has
been doing scouting, will be trans
ferred from the field to full time
duty In the office here, succeeding
Mr. Anderson. His place will be
taken by Jim Day from the San
Antonio aistrlct, who already has
arrived ttd Is famllarlzlng him-
self with hta new work.

Mr. Andersonhas beenwith Am-

erada since 1926 and came to West
Texas from Shawnee, Okla., In
November, 1923, being stationed
first at Midland. At San Antonio
Willis Clark will be his assistant
V, A, Walnwrlght formerly located
here. Is district land man for Am'
erada at San Antonio. Kenneth
Hartman, Amerada land man in
New Mexico, recently was trans-
ferred to San Angelo from Ros--
well, and Is in charge of that de-

partmentboth in New Mexico and
west Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and sons
leave for San Antonio next week-
end.

Wy

Tailored or
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Mm. FlthrcnhampIt
Club High ScorerAt

Triangle Bridge Cluh

Mrs. E. W Lomnx entertained
Wednesdayafternoon for the mem
bers of the Triangle Bridge Club.
She gave a George Washington
party, carrying out the national
colors In her accessories.

Miss Andree Walker and Mrs.
Man Tin tls tVAtf-- ttisa miaata ILf ca
Hllo Hatch, a former member, wli
return to the club next time, It was
announced.

Mrs. Fahrcnkamp made high
score and was given a chromebon-
bon d)sh. Mrs. Currle made sec-
ond high and was favored with a
vanity. Consolationprize, a hatch-
et In George Washington colors,
went to Mrs. Jordan.

Tho members present were:
Mmes. Omar Pitman, E. E Fah
rcnkamp, Robert Currle, James
Little nnd Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Pitman will be the next
hostess.

BluebonnetClub And
HusbandsGuests Of

Mmes. Ivcy, Merrill

Ir?11 W R. Ivey jnnd Mrs. E. Di,
entertained the membersof

. uiusuunuci vmu mm uieir Hus-
bands Wednesday eveninc at tho
lattcr's home with a pretty George
wasningtons party.

Mr. r.id Mrs. Wilson were the
highest scorers and received, n
pewter jewel box and a smoking
set

Cherry pie nhd coffee were serv
ed to the following guests and
members: Messn. and Mmes. W.
O. Thompson, L. E. Eddy, W. S.
Wilson, C. E. Shlve, E. M. La Beff,
R. L. Carpenter; Mmes. J. B.
Hodges,W. D. McDonald, Sam Ba-
ker, Arthur Pickle, J. Ii Terry and
Mr. Merrill.

. . HammondWed
To Midland Girl Sunday
J. E. Hammond and Miss Ama

Belle Johnson, of Midland, were
united in marriage at Lovlngton,
N, M. Sunday morning, Feb. 19.
The ceremony occurred at the
home of the Methodist minister of
that clty

Dr. and Mrs. Brittle Cox nccom
panled the young couple to Lov
lngton.

Mr. Hammond has been a rest
dent of this city for the past five
years, during which time he has
been employed by the Diltz Bak-
ery.

The young couple are making
their 'homein this city,

Mexico City Is the oldest city In
New World, antedatingSt. Augus-
tine, Fla.

Springs For All 'Make Cars
Genuine

land Farts and Service
Phillips Huper Service

Ph. 37 3rd A Goliad
' ' "

Lace Trimmed

LINGERIE

ifP '

29c
We believethis is the finestrayon lingerieto be
bad at the price. Becausethey launder beauti-
fully. Becausethey're full cut and splendidly
tailored. And because they'reinexpensive! Tail-
ored or attractively trimmed with lace or ap-
plique. Panties, step-in- s and bloomers

Montgomery
Ward & Co.
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Keort Attack Victim

LUBBOCK E. L. Dohoney, 81,

registrar at Texas Technological
college since Its founding here.
died unexpectedlyof a heartattack
at his homo at 6 30 o'clock Wed
nesdayevening.

After many years In public
school systems of Texas, as prin-
cipal aud as superintendent, Mr.
Dohoney was appointed Texas
Tech registrar before a brick of
the Institution had been placed,
His first office, as registrar, was
opened In Amarlllo where he was
residing when he received the ap
pointment

Funeral arrangements were In
complete. Immediate members of
Mr. Dohoney! family surviving
are the widow, two daughters,
Mrs. Warren Dale of Houston and
Ann Dohoney, a Tech freshman.'
and one son, Alfred Dohoney, of
Houston.A graduate of Texas unl- -
verslty. Mr. Dohoney received his
mastersdegree at Tech.

JustnmcrcBridge Club
Meets At Mrs. Young's

The members ot the Justamere
Bridge Club were enjoyably entrr- -
tainer at the home of Mrs. J. B,
Young Wednesday afternoon. Mrs
V. Van Glcson assisted the host'
csa with tho serving.

Sirs Bennett made high score.
Mrs. Tom Helton vtob the only
guest.

The members present were
limes. Wllburn Barcus, C. S. Blom- -
shield, H. W. Leepcr, E. O. Elllng.

M H- - Dennett, E. V. Spence
j V. Robb.

MiSSOUH Farmer
TaJes Mat Title
Frcm Big Ed Lewis

NEW YORK tUP). Jim Brown- -
Ing, a Missouri farmer who devel-
oped legs ot steel by gripping wine
casks,clamped his legs about Ed
Strangler " Lewis barrel-lik-e body

nnd shook the world's heavyweight
wrestling crown off the Strang'
ler'a head.

Lying on the ring mat In Madi
son Square Garden with Lewis
held In a leg scissors. Browning
did a quick sideways "turnover"
that whirled the champon through
me air ana inumpea nis neaa on
the floor.

Again' the Mlssourlan did his
"turnover," and again the bald pate
bounced, on the floor. It was
enough. The burley Kentucklan,
veteran of ,3600 grappling match
es, was groggy. Browning loosen-
ed his legs and pinned the cham-
pion's shoulders to the mat

Browning was recognized as

DR. W B. HARDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 3G6
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National City IJa m
PresidentEarned !

$2,560,000 In em
WASHINGTON (UP)

llori before-- the nUrk markH UsV
ivestlgatlng corpmlt;fe that Carl
ii Aiucneira oooni time jincdmo
amounted almost to $2o&000 in
two year brought from Senator
Cottzens, rfpublkan. Michigan, the
sharp charge that suchJ'a bonus
system leads to uasouMi tanking
ind securities operations. ' .

After declaring his belief that n
bonus system ot pay for bank of'
tlclals led to "unsound banking and
unsound securities'sales," Cpuzens
said:

"The public should know what
Inspires some of theso securities
Knles. It Is no reflection on the
Nntinnnl Cllv bank. hut. -- Ihtir.' 4'
bonuseshave been detrimental t
the public Interest"

Mitchell's salary is $23,600
year. The remainder of tho vast
sum named by Ferdinand Pecora,
commiuee counsel, represents m.

bonus on profits paid by a man-
agement fund. Pecora said Mitch-
ell received in 1927 and 1928 aa ag-
gregate income of $2,441510U.

I'll have to check It up," replied
the imperturable banker.

Couzensreferred to him as a
"star salesman" and at one point
asked Mitchellwhether he was a
better salesmanthan he Is a fi-

nancier.

Turpin Goes With
Life InsuranceCo.

Bill Turpin has become a local
representative ot the Texas Life
Insurance company, according to
on announcement by Monte K.
Owen of Abilene, agency super
visor.

world champion In New York; state
when Referee Jack Denning slap
ped him on the shoulders, just 57
minutes and 50 secondsafter the
match started. He was given a
great ovation by the 7,000 fans.

Lfvts was booed and jeered aa
he left the ring. Nearing 50, the
old fellow had been an unpopular
champion since his claims to tho
title were recognized last summer
by the New York Athletic commler
slon, after Jim Londos' claim to
the title had been vacated. Lon- -'

des Is still recognized as title-hold- er

In some parts of the coun
try. Still other sections recognis-
ed Ed Don George of Canada.

ALTO HORN
FOR SALE CHEAP

Absolutely tn flrst-ctas- s condl
tlon. Can be seen at ray ware-
house. Musicians, this Is a real
bargain!

Joe B. Neel
Phono 79

Ward's "Meadow Lark"
FULL FASHIONED

HOSIERY

lA

1 i jft

Low-price- d yesl Dut a quality we're mighty
proud of 1 Thesemarvelous hose are famous
for their clear texture, their fine silk aadlong
wear. Chiffons are lovely andsheer; Service
weights have cotton toesandheels
for durability. You'll save by buying several
pairs in the newest, smartest Spring shades:
Fogmlst, Hula, Deausan,Sunglcam, Suntoach.

MONTGOME RY
Ward & Co.your money.
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grantedMrs. Victoria rorde Mix de
Olaiabal, former wife of Tom Mix,
started suit collect 150.000 In
notes she said had been executed
by him and alleged were past due.
(Associated Press Photo)
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The casket containing the body of JamesJ. Corbett, former heavyweightboxing champion.Is shown
ae It was taken Into St. Matachy'a church In New York where a solemn high requiem mat was sung
over the body. A crowd of several hundredIncluding friends off hie fighting days, celebrities of the ring
and stage,.attendedthe services. (Associated Press Photo)
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Blanche Waddell. University of Illinois brunette, was
namedbeauty queenof the Big Ten In with beautlta
other Western conferenceschools. Pess Photo)
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COLOMBIA AND PERU BATTLE FOR RIVER PORT
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Colombians fanned warfare between
border village Letlcla. troops dfesuted

mrt,? Vff." Above ts Infantry
building bridge. Picture shows soldiers during rebellion

(Associated Photos)
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A Pru,vlan aerial bombafdment of a Colombian" gunboat (n
Putumayoriver touched long predicted clash between two
countries possessionot upper Amazon port, Letlcla. After
heavy fighting Colombian troops captured the town of Taraeaca,
Putumayoriver port M miles north of Letlcla. In cress

territory In dispute. Dotted Indicates
corridor to granted to Colombia treaty In 180, Below

President EnriqueOtaya Herrera (leH) oJ GeJwnfelaand President
M, SanchezCerro 4 Peru. (Associatedfrees Photo)
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Peruvian on a Colombian flotilla In the Putumayoriver and thecipture of the town

of Tarspaca Into opeff hostilities hid smolderedfor month,Peru Colombia over the of Both countries are moving Into the
of fiBntlnB' men (fm two countries are shown here. a Colombianunit pontoon below Peruvian In Caltao

there two years ago. Press
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Highly DevelopedFacilities
0 FbeSystematPdUtcCowmand

eewes.Oft aMnt and three
Th price ot one k mH

No stele commodity aold
aaywhete' w Hm returns on toe
Investment fternlshes the cover-at-e

that ta taken care of with a
Hagl sal erf the yellow stamp

on "which ts superimposed the
winged glafce.

Coverage:DM you ever look at a
Hrty arey eaitvu mall nouch n,i
(top to,tMak what that same can-
vas cerersT The hopes, disappoint-ments.ceeaed-y,

tragedy, ambition.
ererysin emotion or which a hu-
man Mag ia capable,go to till un
the caavas bag- with the Iron or
Brassjloek. Here la a letter post-
marked "Sfncnpore and boastlne-- a
eflly- - looking stamp In one corner
"Dear3 Mother: Ship docked yes--
reruay, anu loaay is my first timo
ashore , . .",-- anotherletter has
the name of a well known firm ofattorney printed on the envelope

"In view of tho fnct that we hava
heard nothing from you, our client
asks us to take steps . . "; a
flvender tlated envelopo addressed
in purple mu, probably signifying
a blond" sophomore" . . -- ml.
darling, kalnaS.A.E,and dur-
ing the Intermission he . , "; a
oiled envelope with the address

written la pencil . , . " . and
I got the Jee, Mary and will 'send
the money for yon and the children
(o come to m aa soon as I drawy first paycheck . . ." a formal
white: announcing the engage-
mentand approaching marriage of

. . . leu, me coverage Is fairly
complete.

- Air Mail l'lpn.l

f' Throw a switch and dynamoes
generate untold, thousandsof horse
power. Step on your automobile
starter and your engine beclna the
Jo of translating gallons of gaso--
bbc into lineal miles oo your speed

meter. Lay a nickel and three
eenta on the counter of a stamp
window, say "air malt, please." and
drop your letter (n the mat chute
ana what a machine you start!
Mall carriers with their pouches
en their backs; pilots flashing over
mountain peaks and streaking
down valleys; airline executivesin
private offices where the nerve
centera of the Industry Join; field
men. ouica men, radio men, me
chanics allform, cogs, la the-- great
snacumeyou navo started. A post

fTIce clerk tossesyour letter Into
an electrically driven cancelling
machine, pouches It according: to
its destination, weighs It and recc--
ras the result. The sacked mall

t placed In a carand rushedto the
airport. Here It h checkedagain
and placed under armed guard
.where it Is kept uptil put aboard
tne plane. In a few moments a
feint drone Is heard and In the

"aky a black specie increasesIn size
en.ll a Uner roars crhed. cir
clea the field once and lands. Sev
en minutes to do the Job, Field
parted fills the room. Mangum In
.oil at this station,, your letter Is
Jfcted on the weight manifests car-We-

by each plane, and markedon
jthe, pilots pouch record. Passengers
'are assigned their seats, baggage
Is stowed, the pilot taxles ta the
end of the runway, warms up the
motors and slips Into the air with
your letter. In a few momenta a
voice drones through the loud
speakerat the field office. "Abilene
ailing Mangum In No. 35." The

Voice of the pilot who has lust de
parted fin the room." Mangum In
Ka. 33 answering- Abilene. Over
Colorado at 2UW0 fccL Weather
elear Spring"""'"" way uwuugn

eastSpring
"aaheiun

aboard for New York. C V
and T ""c'

wi'"" nl-- kl
wer. "O. K. Your poal--
tlQB.' weather and dispatch (X IC
AdBa dear." Thus acknowledges
receiptof th .that In
(fiat ljSKl pound your tetter.

, lUdio SUUons,
Men trained In metcrology and

tadlo, with head phonesqb, or with
loud speakerstuned in. start com-pili-

weather which
pouring front isolated

company radio from gov
ernment stations and other

wires In order that the
wLh your eight cent stamp

may arrive its on
Trained stand

'ay at station to make sure
that no trouble delays
your tnUsive. away a plane

taken a load of meterologlcal
Instruments to that height in order
that the ground men along th line
can tell the pilot your let-
ter at which altltudo ha can find

i the most helping winds. Colorado
City and Ablleno have been pass--

' ed. Nighty falls and the exhaust
i stacksglow purple. Airways lights.
, green,white and red. wink the mee--

sftge to tli pilot that the course
lies below him. Trained
and have spent weary,

WOMANLOST

20 POUNDS

i IN WEEKS
Mrs. Mae West of St Louis, Mo,

writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one
boa. of your Baits Just
weekaago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I
also have more energy and further
naor never had a hungry mo-
ment,' .

Fat people should one half
teaspoonful of Salts in a
class cf water in the
before it's the SAFE,

to reduce as tens of
of men women

know.
For vour health's sake ask fcr

and gal at Colli'. Uroa ,
Drags, or any drug store tne cost

-- lor a stle that lasts weeks Is
Vut a trifle aad. If after th first
Vetle you are not Joyfully auiUr
UdwlUk oWi senary Hack.

Westbrtiok
Mrs. Hattle Berrv a final.ns irw to Hlantan

Jliarold Berrr. Chartta rni..Van Pearson Boston,
and Virginia Younr ara nh..ifrom school on account of tho
uivaaics.

The ehll.1 r.r
mrt HAm T ot .- ... vvneeier, who was
operatedon for mastoid trrmM. .r

icmpie sanitarium, died Tuesdav
"", Drought to Loralne for
burial Thursday at Z p. m., former
iiuiue ot me wncclers.

and Mrs. L. C nrif rr.
E. P. Grcssett Mm. C a. rrru
and Miss Marguerite Armstrong
were In Big Spring Wod- -
ucsuay.

Mr, and Mrs. P. H. nitt.rpnn
made a business trln tn AM- I-

Saturday. Their Claire.
and her Miss Juanlta

students at n.
companledthem for the week-en- d.

Miss WUlls Smlh of Ahll.n. ..
ueu Juanlta Uzrta m h.
weea-enu- .

Miss Laudrv Smith nf rni.,.,t
visited Mrs. C. K. Danner last

eanesuay.

Mr. and John Jnhnsnn of
former residents of this

piace, are moving back and expect
to take charge of the Rainbow
Camp.

Miss Mary Edna Gresaettnr Ttio.
Spring Is visiting homefolks

Miss Gladys Sullivan, a fiMtof the National Business College
at Abilene, Is visiting-- her parents
here.

Irwin Clayton of
visited friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh visited

Mrs. sister, Mrs. Witt
Illnes, tho Week-en- Mrs
Mcintosh teachesart In
College.

Mrs It. U. Parker is 111.

Master Calvin Boston Is UI with
tho measles.

Miss Francis O'Kelly visited her

g months that tfiose
lights may blink that message.

heat-wrinkl- deserts
flooded district the ca-b-lo

the power for those
lights stretched until spannedthe
continent. Your nickel and three
penniesdl4 their siiare toward layin-

g-that cable. A voice crackles In-
to the pilots head set "Wind shift
with rain- approachingcourse from
ENE at 22 miles per hour. Will
crosscoarse atBlank." A glanceat
compass map, a quick, mental
calculation, a shifting of controls.
and the-- plane Is off at a tangent
for a short time. Another shift
and It is back on the course, with
the bad weather behind 1L Your
eight cents helped tho
radio station that reached out
across the miles and sent that
warning and as a result your let-

ter was not delayed by the shin
I battleand unlimited. Big m"-- to tbI and eut of Kg Far, b?

Two passengers put onJ P" nr
aand twenty-on-e pounds thru 'Tw ""?uih,i..-- -- -t .. a voice broadeaat--

- .v..w;j ...b . I, kn.tl, k MD.h..l..tMangum.

Information
Is

InformaJn
has been

stations,
gov-

ernment
letter

at destination,
schedule, mechanics

each
mechanical

Miles
has

carrying

engineers
elertdcluns

4

Kruschen 4

I've

take
Kruschen

hot morning
breakfast

harmlessway
thousands and

Kruschen

t

made
Monday,

Elizabeth

Mr.

a
"

Mr.

shopping

daughter.
roommate,

McMurrv.

Hiss

Mrs.
Midland,

McMurry

Mcintosh's
over

McM,urry

Through and
backwater

carrying
It

and

maintained

dispatch.
achedule.
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070 arrived In Part Worth. Coiv
nccted " And that means that
your letter has been placed aboard
another plane and even then Is
speeding eastward with throbbing
motors roaring; a greeting to the
spirits of the men at Arlington
Cemetery, whose efforts and fore- -'
sight establisheda country, where
such a return on the investment of
a nickel and three pennies Is slm-- l
ply considered as all in, the day'vl
wonu

Ask Anyone Who Saw
Last Night's Show

BETTER THAN
EVER

Harley

I anil Ills New Compairy

Municipal
Auditorium

TONIGHT

A FeatureToby

"Hello, Bill"

New Music and
Vaudeville

1000 'i. 1000
cyUrea lc AaWts 25c

A fsw lower seats at 13a

txtrs ois sale daily at J. D.
BUsa Pharmacy. Phone 8s.
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mwa nwa, Mssla a'
trip M AMHM Silwidsa).

Mm Lea IM Is eaaMaadda War
oomet mm mm- - measles.

Ml MvrUa Qtar at thihlla U
spending the week wKk Miss Cora

S. T. Coker of BreekeKHge. for
mer resident of tUs ptaes. w la
Wetthrook on bastetsaaadcalling

1

19c
Man-Siz- e

'Kerchiefs
17 x 17 inches

COTTON! A. toed. Mft mist--
tty hemstitched!. . . Better
rield to that deiire b Uy in a.
uppiy . . sucha low price can t

last much lonawrt

7Q Ft.
Only

HERE AT LAST

The Super
Bigger Better!
Sanforized Shrunk

MEN'S .WORK
PANTS.

Coverts, Ducking, Cot-
ton, Worsteds

m
Well Blade,
CatFuH.
Nice t

bathard to
wear out.

Bays' sizes
Fab

69c

LjtsasaAVaafcassfaat M " -- -

.w.....

Bkettoa
Sports Editor ,,.,...Reba Bkelton
Fzeehnhwi Xeperter inutMi.!....,..Jufta,ColHer
Seeaomara Retmrtec

.......Mary Xloreewa Vaa. Howe
Jutted Repocter w....4.'

, ...Woeeacei Neal
SenlerRcportee ....Beta.Skelton
Chapel Beperter .....Rain
Humorous Remarks' .........

,fF&

Pu

V

-- Wlji'

IT IS
New "PayDay"

And

Fully oz.

And Only

&

Nowyou canbuyyour cor-

rect .size and not worry
about shrinking.

does you get a new pair

Hade our Super Pay

Day dimensions. ,Bigger

and better; suspenders2

Incheslonger,with thenew

ParvaBuckle, triple stltch-(-d,

bartaxked raw

edges, all folded wider;
plenty of pockets with.

' doubleedgedbib.

The Best By Test

o 1

8

It If it

on

no

IOC Vpi

Fancy RayoH and Cot'
teaandall RayoaSocks.
Double soles. Neat,'
smart will wear wcH.

NOW! PRICED IN STEP
WITH '33 ECONOMY!

WORK
SHOES

wmmaatfmw

98

flTTil

y
Net ordfaary this low, low price I

wad carefuly to f They're
to fit for solid comfort they're
te

T
fkajf. M 1aM afownfataf

'ttaMSSsMftBV ml WVVBBV alBBKWHXp
Mtal Vic.

Bell and Trenf
. jusmta ceweeu Msa

ceunttf neea apuue. h
SBOrsor.

Th du agreed la meet,va nnrl
aad third of esves
month. The seat wtlC Be
narcn l. xner rtrsv pnaav wnicni

I they will is the study of)

f VI

fl'SaWWltt
pCusa, earsmsy

Qraham,

Thundsvs
meeting;

consldsr

PENNEVS

25
Improved
Quality

at same
LOW Price!

"Big
Mac"

to

this at

Cut and to

blue

sous ---

Y

sboes even at

reade n4c
made wtmrt

the

Vaf MU jMbW Bamsl HAa7V vlv Vl Vsna
grade Friday sight, IT,
w eafsyed r everyoaev The pro--

west as followsr
Albert GersJo AnderM

son.
Harry Etta-- IudV

ra anct Van Boston,
l "Washington, Our Washington'

ong spemna;out
The Cherry Tree" Bob

Taylor, Van Boston and Frank

,ATeresa SSHj
111 B

Now thesefamousshirtswiltgivtyou still betterservice

ever I Thebluechambray material is htavUr and finer I

even improved I Dressy collar, rounded cuffs,

and fine stitching that gives extra, strengthI

Try match

value

They're Union-Mad- e!

"Pay fKj
Day" 3P
Work Skirt

59c
made Peime owt

peqi6cationit Medtiai-hea- vy

chambrayI

SERVICE!
COMFORT!
LOW PRICE!

VjpA I

PV iV, K CONSTRUCTION

SN U.

They're
Penaer's extra specifications

they're

Sftlrwttfjr aWaVBSBBaaamttaaaaf
JPaTVisrWv'saV

Fefcraary

aas,
Ovtmg
iHtroiPmtVin

Washington.
Jack

7fft'T'

Ml
fi

Work Shirts
than

49 Coator
closedfront1

I Men! Don't Miss This!
Heavy Weight
WOOL MIX

WORK
SOCKS
Warm! SturdyT

Matt, get into apairof these
for real foot

ol ellr.
soles;

ssssssssBftsm

B3aK

You Get them
All in these

ARCH SUPPORT
Work Shoes

2.49
protection!

Made pliant stock;
chrome middle sturdy

W rir

fO)gsm 3t
r :

Te
ML Vsnufl WaHa Hal is

rLmdeTs aeid BmV Jo Fortune.
TPOfrtomao BsyeT Ray AuJuiuun

andr Vatr Boseos.
'Tn th Days of Washlnatenr

Play.
' The beautiful costume made on
think they were really llvmr h
colonlnl days.

Mss Guy of Dublin-- Is visiting:

i

A Quarter Goes m
when it Buys a

"J.c. P."
WORK
SHIRT

Only Penney's. tremendous. by-ingpe-

makessad a law pice
possibleI Serviceable blue cham-bra- y

reanrkably weE-- made!
Two button through pockets.

25c
m ioc

Heavier Qualityl
Lopger Wear!

FLANNEL
GLOVES

Men's Suede
Leather Jackets

CossackStyle

69C
Bottom. Front

Leather Collar and Cult
Others Knit Cottars and

Cuffs

V Each
Made of R3gk Gratis
er, welt tailored.

How they da ttami aader (he
harJeit
they're folul solid, sturdy,
uppers., solid bathersolesand
hedil Try a paiir I

pao& nvm
0r Ott this week.

JBarn cssaw jraanassma asaviaai
aaaPJiSBTaBji aaaamesuJsvaaaaa.aaMaSBi

C-- lalaf llHTl lill ITItL 111
had a gusst

?TJ

SSJ, f

11L Uur aa4 Maaairt CaarvU
far HBt. frews eeetea aaensiDt
of th measles. '

TTd ward of 966 Bsec
for. the varloua parts cT Um pal--

rajra. palm, whlck w eaaridetid
the most useful pteatta Um weeld.

Leather

GLOVES
They'restronger. . . with, bath-
er tip, knit wror, yellow a4Hue llannej back I

Al&DIS3a
at Ei'lllafcaistr M

friA Tnrif tSnstl
SHIRTS

VRiie eotten,

SHOUTS
Fancy striped WoJs,wJtK
elastic sidest

9e.;

Your Dollars Do Extra Duty
Buying these Heavy-Dut-y

WORK SHOES
$1-9- S

punuhmenttIrsbecaut

Paim.

SwissviMi!

MEN'S and BOY'S SCOUT BALS
atf-at-af BIack Ketan,Nkkel Hook and Eyelet.Leafier HtfcLHe

UK1 Copsltlonoitteote andheelnailed. A sfceefar Hri tee.MM.

sfaes.

reesred
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. K'i
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ran xxxtx
) the gold chair turn- -
tJhe ddor of tho dressing
Clnntly. She Was wear--i
suit trimmedwith huco

fuf at the Bhou'ldcrs. On
teas V bccomlnR little lint
game color. Her nhoes.

and hand bacwere of Iden- -
hUe.

i she looked at Sheila she
hi recognition. Sheila

the smllo hesitantly,
she epeak to thla trlrl who

.rsseked BO familiar? Who wns
j."WilT Sheila ltnew she had seen

antr, tnii-.t- a xvnn ner some
here. Bui whereT Who coma

she boT
podding slightly, still smlllnr;.

Sheila walkedto the far end of
the room where Jlenrl, resplen-
dent In striped trousers, morning
coat and gardenia, was whisking
about, rubbing his hands to
gether and beaming. He was a
vastly different Henri now thnn

i when Sheila had met him an
' hour earlier. Bho smiled at the
; thought. She herself, changing

from her own Inexpensive frock
t to this costly model, appeared to

fee a"dlffercnr person, too.
A she passedHenri she- glanced

sthlm and he bowed Just as he
would have bowed to a valued
customer. She was amused but
.took her cue from that She was
to Walk about, to sit down. In-

quire about prices and fabrics
and'appear-to be one of the shop-
pers;

Without conceit Sheila knew
that no one In the room was bet-
ter dressed than herself. Henri
had seen to that He had selected
a costume for her that was exact--t-o

right to bring out her excellent
coloring, the perfection of her fig-
ure.

She walked easily and graceful-1.- ,
That" was due to her years of

training as a dancer. Sheila car-
ried herself beautifully erect
She moved about tho room, then
sank Into a chair. Henri nodded
slightly In approval.

, "Presently he came toward her.
"You're doing well," he approved.
"Two women have asked me who
you are already."

"Does that help?" askedSheila.
Henri raised his eyes. "Help?

They will say If I can make you
look so beautiful I can do the
same' for them. They know the
models are hired for their looks
and ability to wear clothes. They
think you are a client like them
selves. Tes, my dear, It helps."

"Shall-- I talk to anyone?" asked
Sheila as Henri preparedto move
atay.

'.'Of course. If anyone aska
questions you can say Henri made
your frock so long as you do it
without' seeming to Introduce the
subject That's the Idea. You're
doing fine."

isssssst

?MSgfcBS"

4l Pan--

arna, narrow
neck of land?
Baleful.

I3,To challenge.

li Leader of
technocracy,

16
of Japa-

nese army' In
Manchuria,

1" Prophet
18 Native metal..
19 To nod.
20 Tanner's

vessel.
7.2 Undrfed raisin.
'it Food con-

tainer.
25 Animal Jelly.
27 Greeted.
2(iMuby Ice.
31 Green fodder

vat.
32 Itallrcad

(abbr).
Tosses.

SC Let it stand.
17 Pound (abbr.).
JsAlmond.
IV Bridge wliUt

He moved away and as ho did
so the girl In belgo approached,

"You don't remember me, do
you?" she said. "Mind If I sit
down?" She opened her purse
and drew out a Jeweled clgaret
case. "Will you Join me?" she
asked. A Bhclln' shook her head
the other girl laughed easily.
"You haven't been here before?
Henri doesn't mind so long ns you
don t burn holes In his mauve
carpet Of course I know you're
Sheila Shayno but you don't know
me. no you?"

In afraid I don't. You see, I
meet so many people"

"Oh, of courre. well, I didn't
expect you would. I'm Dorothy
Trevor, Iilck Stanley's cousin.
Trevor Lane's cousin, too. Oh
I'll bet Trevor got you this Job,
didn't he?"'

"You know I'm working here?"
Sheila asked.

Dorothy laughed. or course.
You're much too. g to
be doing anything else, I didn't
think you bought your clothes
ncrc necauseI Knew who you
were. " She colored andwent on
aulckly. "I mean actresses don't
shoij here ns a rule. Don't

mo! Henri Is too ex.
pensivefor nnyono who knows the
value of monev."

She Uehted the clgaret "nnd
garded Sliclln. "I hope I don't
se.om terribly rude but Im reallv
Interested In you. Ever slnco I
saw you dance that night at

'As a matter of fact I sang,"
Sheila said quietly. She recog
nized the girl now. She was one
of the cousins from boarding
school for whom Lane had given
the party.

'Indeed you did!" the girl re
plied without embarrassment "But
you danced with Dick afterward.
And I saw you several times danc-
ing' at the Volens last sum-
mer. I think you're wonderful!"

Sheila could not help liking
this girl. The admiration In her
eves and tone were not feigned.
She could not have been more
than 18 in spite of her veneer of
sophistication.

can't bo very good or I'd
have a Job now," Sheila replied
modestly.

The other girl's eyes widened.
"But this is a Job, Isn't it? I'd
I'd love to wear all these pretty
frocks and walk around and listen
to Henri ravel I'll bet ' he
rave, too!"

"Oh, he's all right."
"Well, I suppose he's no worse

than the stage managers," Dor-
othy Interposed comfortably. "I
hear they say the most terrible
things and work you until you're
ready to drop."

"We manage to survive," Sheila
answered In amusement.''

The other nodded."I really do
wish I had a Job but Trevor says

i. J '. . MtHlirLssW Ig Jlikk.
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GUM
LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER

HOSIXONTAL

Commander-in-chie- f

coniblnallons.

Tour Crosses'J

nowadays with so manjr people
needing work It would be a crime
to take a Job for fun."

"What does Dick say?" Sheila
asked

"Dick? He can't say much.
He's so busy ho doesn't know
what's going on any more. He
did say. though. It would be a
crime for anyone to let me have
a Job! Dick doesn'tseem to think
I'm very useful. You couldn't get
me In here, could you? I'd love
It!" f

They were interrupted by a boy
twttt. nMaWK .. tl- - m

!"Mr. Stnnlev would Ilk In aneak
to vou'on the telephone," the boy
torn ner.

Dorothy turned toward Sheila.
It's Dick," she said. "I was to

meet him for lunch!" Impulsively
she put n hand .on Sheila's arm.
"Listen, you'll have to eat some-
where. Why don't you Join us?
I'll send word to Dick to pick us
up here. Hell love It Henrl'll
let yon go, won't he? I'll ask him
mvseir!"

"Oh, I couldn't" Sheila be-
gan but the other Interrupted..

"Of course you can. Please!"
"Welt If It's nil right-Dorot- hy

ro?e. "Then that set
tled," she said. "Ill talk to Dick
right now and tell him." She
sDed In the direction of' the tele
phones.

Sheila, left alone, thought that
.the renson this girl was so cordial
was becauseof the clnmour asso
ciated wltli stage life. That was a
why Dorothy Trevor had Invited
tier to lunch. She would enjoy
being seen with a glrk. who. had
been the featured dancer In stage
productions, nn entertainer In ono
of the best nlghr clubs. It would
be something to tell her friends
later. Hundreds of other' people
secmeajo reel the same way.

Sheila reflected that once she
had talked about this matter with
a well known star.

"Don't let it bother, vou." (ho
older woman had said. "It's r.lm-pl- y

the way things are. After all,
on tho stage we try to bring
glamour Into the lives of the
members of our audience. They
live through the roles we play
and they see us In those parts
not as a human beings like

That was It An actress was
supposedto be "different." That
was why Jerry had hurt her so
cruelly. He didn't think anyone
would expect him to be sincere

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

Five Mere Killer
In German Riots

BETlLttt 0T Five personswere
killed and scores Injured Tuesday
night In the incipient civil war
that hasbeen raging since Adolf
Hitler's rise to power.

This brought the number of
deaths in political clashes since
tho first of the year when Hitler
began negotiations for the chan
cellorship to about 70.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YOItK (UP). Business
failures In the last week wore
lowest of the year, according to B,
u. Dun & Co., which reported
total of S63 defaults, against 629 In
the preceding week nnd 7S1 in the
corresponding of 1932,

WASHINGTON An increase of
29.G per cent in estimates Tor build-In- g

in January, ns compared with
December,was reported by tho bu-
reau of labor statistics.

HARTFORD, Conn. Palmer
Bros. Co. of New London will im-
mediately take on 600 employes to
get Immediate delivery on an order
for comforters placed bythe Amer
ican Red Cross, it was announced.

TOPEKA, Kan. Revenuefreight
loadings of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa e railway for the week
ended February 18, totaled 20,587
cars, against 19,600 In. the preced-
ing week. It was reported.

In the 1920 census there were
283,045 chauffeurs listed, WD of
them being women.

with a girl on' the stage as with
other girls. That was why Doro-
thy was excited by the prospect of
going to lunch with her.

Well, she would lunch with
Dorothy and Dick. Suddenly It
occurred to Sheila that of all the
men and women whom she knew,
Dick Stanley did care for her for
herseir alone. Cared for her?
More than that Dick loved her.

Why couldn't sho care for Dick
as she did for Jerry? Sheila
tnougnt mournruliy that every
thing In the world seemed sadly
mixed up.

(ToiBe Continued)
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Ride HorsebackIn- -

Washington Park;
NEW YORK (UP). Mrs, Frank

iln D. Roosevelt plans to go Tiorse-- 1

back riding in Rock Creek Park.
Washington, every morning after
she gets "settled down" In the
White House,

"Dot," her own bay riding horse.
and "Patches," a spirited black be-

longing to. her youngest ton, John,
will travel to Washington a week
or so after Inauguration nnd be
Installed In some stable near tho
ntrance to tho park.
"We shall take two horses so the

children can ride with mo when
they aro there." Airs. Roosevelt
told the United Press. "Anybody
that can ride at all can ride Dot.
but only a skilled rider, accustom-
ed to him, can rldo Patches, tor
he is such nn expected creature,"

Tho White House stable have
been abolished, and the area they
occupied has been Incorporated In-
to a park. Horses from Fort My.
er, cavalry post, across tho river
from Washington, were formerly
assigned to the House.
President Hoover sent them back
to the post an an economy move,
and the late Calvin Coolldgo is re- -
poitcd to have commented whon
he heard or It, "I supposethey eat
less hay thcre."

While the horses to be used by
the new White House occupants
are Mrs. Roosevelt's, the govern-
ment will furnish their fodder.

Mrs. Hoover Is nn expert horse
woman, Dut nos ridden only occa

at the Rapldan camp In
the last four years. '

t

Secret Meeting
To Discuss Prices Of '

Oil Throughout World
LONDdN (UP). --A secret meet-

ing to discuss standardization of
world oil prices was In progress at
a west end hotel between repre
sentatives of the oil pro
ducing countries, except Russia.

J, B. A. Kessler, joint managing
director of Royal Dutch, presided.
Proceedingswere so secret that It
was only discovered today, al-

though' tho meeting started yester-
day. It will continue about a
week.

.

H. C. is on a business
trip to Stillwater, Okla.
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HERALD WANT-AD-
S FAY

S Dm. Etta
MeoMdvt buwrtioo: 4e Km.

WnMs nU: l(orlHM
UmMtf rmter $1 per line, changes

10c per Une.
Okril ThuikB: 5c per line
Toa Mtet kt faco typo as douWo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Weekaays . 1? noon
Saturdays . . , 1:00 p. mi

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumbero insertionsmust bi given.
All want-ad- s payable in advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy. D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
802 Main St. Phone 29

S PrUIc Notices G

OWNER BACK AT PIO STAND.
Will serve the iamo Rood sand-
wiches on toasted buns. From
tho 22nd to March 8th will Rive
a drink free with any sandwich.
Mts. J. Tlnslcy.

8 BaslflcssServices 8

JUST try oar finishing, and you
will be a regularcustomer.Shirts
finished, mended, collars tuned
and buttons tewed on. 0: each.
Family finish, 20e pound. Uni-
forms 20c each.Houghdry, with
fiat work finished, 1c pound
Economy Laundry. Phone 1234.

SEE L. E. Coleman for all kinds
electric plumbing; work and
piles. Bpcclal prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners ir

ports. I. E. Coleman Elec-
tric Co.. Camp Coleman. Ph. 61.

9 Woman'sColumn 9

REDUCED prices on Permanents.
Mow only 5, 25, W.95. 3X0.
$6.00.

All Work Guaranteed
Cinderella Beauty Nook

Phone 363 910 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
MIDDLE-agc- d lady to do hotel and

housework.Apply at Haley Hotel

32

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy Phone Ml.

Apartments 32
turn, apt.; private; also
apt. and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg.
THREE-roo- stucco; furnished;

carace; evervthlnir private: all
modern conveniences.Call at 200
W Sth.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOt. board, personal laundry. IB

and T week. 808 , ifrt luai
FURNISHED apartment: bills

36

ef

35

paid. Apply 604 Runnela St.
nouses

s

FOR RENT, furnished or will seU

37

equity in our home, 413 Jiast
Park.Edward Heights. AvallaWe
March 1st. Mrs. Tlmmons. a ;e
of Collins Bros.

Duplexes 87
SOUTH side unfurnished stucco

duplex, four rooms, tr ti and
garage. 1014 Nolan.

WTOMOTCVE

Used Can To SeU 53

AUBURN stdan, 31 model;
wire wheels; 'hlte-sld-e tires;
heatert covers: radio;
perfect condltAn. to trade for
Ford or Chevrolet roadster or
light delivery. Phone 633.

DC

ClassifiedDisplay

3G

53

seat

BARGAINS
S'33 lord DeLuxe coaches
L 3i. Ford Standard coupe
3 "7i Ford coaches
V in Ford coupes
a '10 Chevrolet coupes
3- - 23 Chevrolet coaches
1'30 Auburn Phaeton sedan

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
S04 Runnels-Marv- in Hull i03 Main

50 PER CENT OFF.
On All Model "T" Parts.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

USED CAR BARGAINS

1C2S Ford Coupe $ 05

1029 Chevrolet Coupe 133

1B27 Chevrolet Roadster ...... 63

Model T Ford truck 75

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.)

Mrs, Ralph Llnck has just re-

turned from trip to Dallas and
Fcrt Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hamlett spent
the week-en- d lu Fort Worth, and
Dallas.

WOODWARD
aud

COFFEE.
AttBrneyt'Ol'lMW

Geseral Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldg.

I'Seper Km Mr

in copy allowed

Gulf To Test
Ordivician In
Upton County

vocation Slaked On East
Side Of McElroy Pool

For Deep Hole
Gulf Production company has

staked a location for a test on
the east side of the McElroy flqld
in Upton county to tie drilled deep
In search of oil production In the
Ordoviclan, It was learned here
Tuesday through reports obtained
by the San Angelo Standard.

The location Is In the center of
the northwest quarterof the south
west quarter of section 1S7, block
F. Corpus Christ!, San Diego &
Rio Grande Narrow Gauge Ry. Co.
survey. It Is on a lease already
proven by Permian lime produc
tion, making1 speed for completion
by a cer.aln date unnecessary.The
test will be near the center of the
weft line of Upton county and
about 13 miles northwest of Mc- -
Camey, Rotary equipment will be
used nnd will be moved In soon,
It Is understood.

The location for othe Gulf's sche-
duled Ordoviclan test In Upton
county Is the second to bo staked
In West Texas within twe, weeks.
The first was made by Ilumble
Oil A Refining company on the
White & Baker ranch In south-
eastern Pecoscounty near the cen-
ter of nn Humble block of ap-
proximately 14,000 acres. It Is In
tho center of the northeastquarter
of section 44, bKJck Z. T. C. Ry.
Co. survey. Severaldays ago wa-
ter well was being drilled.

Humblo Is credited by an oil
Journal with having approbated
for leases; and royalties and ex-
ploration xi West Texas for 1933
more than double the amount
allotted by any other major com-
pany now operating In the district
Heretofore Humble seldom, has
wil fatted alone, farming out Its
blocks Instead to responsible In
dependents to obtain tests, and
generally contributing to the fi
nancing of wildcats having geolog
ical merit and situated near its
holdings.

It has been reported that loca
tion for an Ordoviclan tests in an
other West Texas county will be
stakd soon.

i

S0ASH
Rev. Pitman Aslln, Baptist min

ister, held church services at the
school building Saturday night.
Sunday and Sunday night. Rev,
Corbln of O'DonneH preached at
the evening services.

Mrs. Christ Hubncr has been 111

for several days.

Misses Jessieand Irene Aslln ot
Patricia visited friends over week
end In this community.

Codlne Bollinger of nearAckerly
attended church hereSunday,

Mrs. Rosa Palmer took Sunday
dinner with Mrs. E. L. Pierce.

Bert Jones and family spent tho
week-en- d at the home of his fath-
er nearTarazan.

Mrs. Harry Graham has been
several days at the bedsideof Mrs.
Christ Hubner who has been very
111,, suffering with the flu.

Rev, Newcomer, Baptist preach
cr of near Highway will preach
at the school building tho first Sun'
day In March. Everyone Is invit
ed to attend theseservices.

The Church of Christ members
are holding Bible study services at
the school building every Sunday
afternoon.

Virgil Low and family spent the
week-en- d at the home of G. T.
Palmer.

RecceAdams and wife visited at
the home of E. L. Pierce and'fam
ily Sunday,

The teachersaro very busy pre
paring the students for the track

Imeet at Big Spring,
i

FINKD ON CHECK CIIAROE
Ray Wlllman, faced with a bo-

gus check charge, was fjned $28 f 5
and sentencedto one day In jalL

i
FURNITURE OllDEHKH

CHICAGO Wleboldt Stores. Inc.
have ordered 35 carloads of furni-
ture the largest single purchase In
the retailer!! history.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

THE BIG SPRTNO TEXAS, PAILY HKRVU.P, THURSDAY BVBNIM6, FB8RUART 23, 18'
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Denver police said they had Identified two racketeersas kidnapers
of Charles Boettcher II (above),wealthy young broker held for $60,000

Scout Court Of
Honor Completed

Personnel of the local Court of

Honor waa completed Wednesday
at n meeting hero ot the. executive
committee of the Big Spring dls-tri- cf

of the Buffalo Trail Council
of Boy Scouts of America.

Walton Morrison had been serv-

ing as chairman of tho court for
some time. Others who will work
with him arc C. S. Holmes, W. C.

Blonkenshlp, Leslie White and Dr.
J. R. Spann.

Dr. Spann was mado chairman
of a promotion committee with
George Gentry and Joe Pickle
serving;with him. Pickle will have
charge of publicity.

a

Cermak'sCondition
Now More Hopeful

MIAMI m After a night of

anxiety during; which two of his
physicians remained at mo Hos-

pital, Mayor Cermak's condition
Thursday was reported "more
hopefuL"

Doctors said the painful colitis
which hascomplicated the mayor's
condition for more than 40 hours
seemsdiminished.

MemphisJury Acquitted
Iklau In Father's Death

MEMPHISISV-- A Jury acquitted
John I. Black on a charge of mur
der In connection with fatal shoot
ing of his father, A. P. Black, near
Wellington lastJuly.

Biggest 'By-Pas-s'

On RecordFound In
East Texas Field

KILGORE Ur Following dis
covery of what officers described
as the largest oil well 'by-pas- un-

covered In the East Texas field J.
H. Smith and William G. Holsom--
back were charged with olt theft
conspiracy here Thursday, Addi-

tional arrpsts were expected

9

RehekahsTo Hold Food
Sale Here Suturday

Members ot the Rebekah lodge
will hold a food sale at the Robin
son nnd Sons grocery and market.
Fourth nnd Gregg streets, Satur-
day of this week.

CrowdsMissing As
BanksIn Michigan

Again Do Business
DETROIT OP) Michigan's banks

opened for restricted business
Thursday, some for tho first tlmo
since Governor Comstock's emer
gency closing order of ten days
ago.

Generally, banks were following
the plan allowing depositors to
withdraw five per cent of deposits.
At the opening hours in uetroii
there was no line-u- p outside banks
and in few Instances did unusual
numbers of customers gather In-

side banks.

GENERAL'S SON KILLED
ABCUNSION, Paraguay UK-- Two

army officers, Including a (ion
of General Escobar, now serving
at the Gran Chaco front, were kill
ed Thursday when fire destroyed
an aviation school here.

The earth travels M miles a sec
ond on Its Journey around the sun

The starAlpha Orlonls sendsthe

OR. GKKENt Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned H-0-

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth 1TJ50 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 cents Up
SpecialsFor This Week

First National Hank Bid

Work Guaranteed

'POSTAL INSPECTORS
TRACE PACKAGE SENT

TO PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

WATERTOWN, Ky. Wl Postal
inspectors seeking the person who
mailed a package containing a
shotgun shell addressed to Presiden-

t-elect Rooeevelt have learned
the packagewas mailed between
10 and 11 o'clock Sunday night It
was placed on top of a mall box
across the street from the pbstof--
fice.

Large Amount Of Feed
BurnsOn Ncarhy fc'arin

Fire causedby spontaneouscom
bustion caused extensive dimage
to feed belonging: to John, Coleman,
eight miles south of here, and des-
troyed In excess ot 100,000 bushels
owned by his father.

City firemen rushed to Coleman's
place wit ha chemical truck and
succeeded In extinguishing the
blaze. However, feedstuff on his
father's ptacehad already beenvir
tually destroyed.

Feed put In stacks while too
green was given as tho cause of
the blaze.

Witness SaysAll
CompaniesExcept
One Over-Produc- ed

. OKLAHOMA CITY (UP). T. T.
Eason, Enid independentoil opera-
tor, told the senateoil Investigat-
ing committee that every company
operating In the Oklahoma City
field with exception of

Petroleum, deliberately violat-
ed proration rules.

The witness frankly admitted
his three wells had produced 02.--
634 birrels more oil than their pro
rata share. He told how he had
purchased 215,266 barrels of oil in
tne neld.

He said he had concluded that
Colonel Cicero I, Murray, oil field
military supervisor, "harrassed him
with his army becauseI didn't pay
protection money--

It just hippened," be said, "that
every time the militia closed one of
my wells It was notjover-produced- ."

Twice as much oil runnlnsr into
millions of barrels has been tak
en from the field aa was legally
allowed by corporation commission
orders. Eason said.

Branchirur into another angle of
ine story of --not oil-

,- the senate
Investigatorsannouncedthey would
c.udy complaints by Vernon L. KI-ke- r,

Wewoka oil man, that huge
oil, runs, hitherto unrevealed,could
be traced through shippers.

CHICAGO (UP).-Mars- hall Field
& Co , one of the largest mercantile
stores in tho world, showed a profit
of 1123,700 for the frnal quarter of
1932 as comparedwith a loss of

for the samethree months
In 1031.

,t
Mrs. Walter Hlchtower of Hon--

dale, N. M., Is here for a visit with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. O, L.
Brown and other relatives, She
wa. accompaniedby Mr. Hlghtow- -
er, wno returned to the ranch Wed
nesday,
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James R. WedeM, speed flyer of
Patterson and Mew Orleans, con
ferred with Laredo InUresta who
announcedrecently thsy planned
to inaugurate four-ho- plan serv-
ice between Laredo and Mexico
City,

Wedell-WllUa- Air Service, of
which Wcdell la an official, an
noucced yesterday In New Orleans
plans for a fast air passengerser-
vice, betweenNew Orleans and La
redo, with a stop at Houston.

This service probably will con
nect with the projected Laredo line,
Wedcll told friends hero while fly-
ing through on an inspection tour
of the proposed route.

If present plans materialize, pas
sengers will leave Houston not la
ter than 11 a. m. dally, board the
Laredo-Mexic- o City plane at 2 p. m
and arrive In the Southern repuhj
lie's capital at 6 p. m.

New Orleans.Laredo
Air Service Planned
NEW ORLEANS (UPt Fast

air passengerservice between New
Orleans and Laredo, Texas, with
rar'i equal to the regular railroad
passenger rates Plus sullman
fares, will bs Inaugurated soon by
the Weden-Winia- Air Service.
Inc., It waa announced by Harry
P Williams, president of the com
pany.

The route wm be by way of Pat.
tcrson, "Houston and SanAn-
tonio, Texas. Plane connections for
Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth, Tulsa,
Oklahoma.City, Kansas City and
pmaha wilt be madeat Houston by
planes traveling to and from New
Orleans,It was announced.

JamesR. Wedell .speedfUer. left
Tuesday for on Inspection of the
route. He was flying one ot the

speed ships of the
company.

Trials Sought For
Operators0 House

Where Girl Expired
SAN ANTONIO (UP). Trial of

three persons chsrged with being
operators of a rooming house
where pretty Constance King,

San Antonio high school
girl died ot gunshot wounds, was
demandedhereby Judge CharlesJ.
Matthews. .

Judge Matthews beard deputy
sheriffs yesterday explain they
were unable to produce witnesses
who were in the room when 'the
school girl was shct

It was tho second attempt of
senIce on the witnesses,the jurist
was told. He Instructed that att-

achmentsbe drawn against .the
missing witnesses, James.,J3obfe
and Winnie Mann, eacU IS years
old.

The third witness to the slaying,
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THa stM Heavry Cantu, MexteaM,
and the cenwfe'a daughter, Deent--
tlMa vmegis, shortly after the
hootlinr of the pretty school gtrL
MIsa King's death,said by a jus

tice court verdict to be suicidal,
arousedpublic opinion here. Evi
dencegathered by state's Investiga-
tors an dpollco revealed she and
her school chums hadgone to the
house together. Hobbs accompan-
ied Mies King and was tho owner
of the revolver with which she shot
herself. He was released from
county jail by a pardon from Gov.
Miriam A. Ferguson,after serving
a few days of a 30 day sentencefor
carrying a revolver.

The deputy sheriffs who sought
to serve each ot the students said
they were advisedthey had left the
city temporarlyl.

t
French crlUcs regard Edgar At

len Poe as the father of the short
story.

(,JM)
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WORK
SHOES

OneofWard'sbqstvalues
for $1.98. A
hard-wearin- g shoe-m- ade

of plumper, finer
elk (from the centersec-
tion of the hide . . not the
side!) Tim fall leather,
oak soles, and grain
leatherinsole.
Goodyearweltconstruct-io-n.

Sizes 6 to 11;
Wide width.

Montgomery
Ward & Co

125At Legion
SocialAffair
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ITarlnMHs Bum.
Entertains

Approximately 139 legionalrts
and guests attended a banquet
smoker held 1 nthe lsher Building
Wednesday evening.

Program for the occasion was
varied and offered entertainment
ot almost every type. Judge James
T. Brooks delivered an addiesston
"Valley Forge" and Lcland L. Mar
tin spoke on Washington and his
example for Legtonalrcs.

E. B. Bethel, accompanied by I
Mrs. J. H. KIrkpatrlcwk, gave Vo
cal numbers.

A forU round boxing exhibition.
staged bythe Big Spring .'.(hletlc
Club under the direction of J. E--
Payne, was enjoyed by the crowd

G, A. Hartmans band played
throughout the evening, presenting
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"Buddy Ward"

SHIRTS

49
You can't buy your son a
better dressshirt for 49c1

O f finebroadclothvat dyed-so- lid

colors,white or fancy
patterns. Collars and cuffs
lined 1 Sleeves faced1 Full
cut, finely tailored.Juniors
evenages6 to 12 years
youths half sizes 12K
to Uhi.

WONTGOMERY
Ward & CO.

MARY LOU

GOES SHOPPING
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At The laweaaFrtee Ever
H Qffevf d

a well balanced program of Buslc
The evening was appropriately-.-.

climaxed In old army syle, bmm
kit. being lued by buddies. Pott
Commander C J Bryael, waa la
charge. ,.

GetanewSjpciag hat-s-nap

or cariedbrim
and get k at Ward's
where a fine far fek,
rayon Used, with a.

leather sweatband
costs less"than$2. In
pearlgrayer light tan.
Sizes 6 to 71

Co
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Sheis only eight, but, evenat this tenderageMary.Loa
is adaily customerat the stores. Perhaps
it is apackageof crackers,anda poundof coffee attM
grocer's.Perhapsit is some tooth pasteor toilet sepat
thedrugstore.
Of courseMary Lou doesn'tdecideon what shek going
to buy.Hermotherwrites alist thisbrandof crackers,
this brandof coffee, this makeof tooth paste,this kind
of soap. Sheknows theprices,and gives Mary Lou just
enoughmoney,with an extra penny or two, perhaps,to
spendfor herself.
Buying is just assimpleand easyasthatbecauseof just
one thing

hasgiven all of usa lot to bethankful, for.
Becauseof peoplein Texasknow aboutand
buy Michigan motor cars. People in New Hampshire
buy orangesraisedin TexasandCalifornia. Because

merchantsand are forced
to improve their products. It has standardizedquality;
It has also increased very much world coniiimy-tio- n

andtherebyloweredcosts. It promotes
andtherebykeepsdealersandmerchantswideawaket
makesecurefor you the mostfor your money.
But bestof all it writes"Finis" on the businesscareer
anymerchantor who attemptsto feeltM'
public or give themlessthanvaluereceived.

READ THE

AS&L- -

Linens

ICORN

MEN'S
HATS

ir"

v
1.95

MONTGOMERY
Ward

neighborhood

Advertising.
'Advertising

advertising,

manufacturers

competition

manufacturer

ADVERTISEMENTS
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M ywt Wave an excessof
I ethsr circulating

W tHs joints, blood and
are going to have

IWlfflUS votl ran't tiH;tbm.
i today with thla wyiltt,
alar tvraacrlivllrm rf T.f.. w fe.mviiir imii

JiMrt. arte Collins Bros. Druirelst.r ""W1"- - ,or on 88 cent
swUVe e Alfenru a sensible sclen-tw- o

formula, free frorn opiates or
nsaaenmg 'arugi it drivecat pataand agony In 48 hours oroey back.

Sxeess uric acid poisonstarts to
leave body te 2 hours the same
fiMMtM holds good for Sciatica,
JNourHta and Lumbago from the
J""!6, cause why not start to get
Veil today. adv.

1 M ELLINGER'S
WhereYou SaveMore Money

On Your Every Need!
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Spring Coats

Swanky woolens,
patterns. Smartly fashionable
finest

Choose White ShoesNOW!

$1.95 $4.95
cWhitg is he BEST for
spring I and summer.
Choose yours.now while
our stock . of pumps,

ties arc
complete

4jw&iv,
.Ladies Hats

smart, new .straws in new
styles and colors.

Materials

Men's
New plaids patterns In
guaranteed

and
shirts.

98c

fIBf l Quality Low Price

Suits
it

t13.95

.Never before have we offered
4eh values. New

Sftrta? styles,., new spring c'o)

N,,i Important
tftUared.

Spring Hats

JlJ5 $5.00

sms the spring
piays, Um and

AN

and thus the supply of
grad cotton seM( for ptantH

tlrsty ctcbjuia'.ed. Almost
before Um eonelitkm was clearly

rht farmers were "Up
H." seal ou a des--

". O. 8." The of
Cemm1 res at Electra leaped Imme-
diately Into action, recognizing the
tact that, to take advantage of a
favorable break In weather, days
and even counted most mo-
mentously It a crop was to be
made. In Its determination to ob-

tain the seedat once, the
chamber $10 on telephone
calls and telegrams. The first call
for such supply went In at 8 o clock
on the morning of a certain day
and at noon of that same day the
first cottonseed was made,
at a central In easyaccessto
tne farms. The Electra Chamber
ot Commerce, working feverishly
but efficiently, was able to deliver
14,000 bushelsof seed within
a few days. The drastlcneedwas
met; the day was saved, povern-ment-teste-

htgh-grad- o seed was
provided the nrlce was such as to
save the local farmers almosi 13,--
000 and the that was pro-

duced proved to be above par. So
we are not surprised to learn that
a lasting friendship was cemented
betwee nthe community
and the Chamber of Commerce, at

Texas.
After all, usefulnessof a Cham

Main at Third

New Spring

Dresses

Outstanding values ot fine
quality silk
solids and gay , patterns In
spring's newest colorings.
Fashionable puffed sleeves.
Styles for daytime, office,
and Informal dance.

Save On

588 $945 '

stylesof .pebbly mixtures mqdish
tailored to lines. The

value we have ever offered.
8--4 length tailored capes . . . . $6.75

to

arapsand,

Men's

outftandlng

every point

to

other

hlftt- -

Tfcey
Chamber

hours

essential
spent

delivery
point

cotton

cotton

farming

Electra,

'3
crepe. Pastel

and

JlvW t4J'

WtfshDresses
Pretty patterns and colors.
Sizes 11 to 02.

98c

Clever Spring

Shirts

ICMt'i

Ww'M

95

Spring designs of cotton
prints, plaids and solid,
colors. 1A
The yard 1UC

Peter Pan Prints make the
best dresses.Also In 1 r
solid colors. Yd IOC

Crepesand silks ot charming
patterns and solid pn
colors. Yd DVC

Silk Hosiery
Spring colors, all pure-threa- d

silk. All sizes.

59c
2 for $1.00

mtM K7S afct AamUHi4 ta. au

bet of Commerce depends' upon
whether lis directors and IneMbera
will TeaUy work. tin power l
the'' MoH Important factor and
Chawfcsra of Comttierce'Hwt hare
6vercome prejuatca aalnt them
generated by lack of facta ai td
their real objects, and have thus
cementedthe work and thought ot
all citizens of the community have
been those whosemembersworked
for the common good and threw
aside selfishnessand greed.

There's a lot of difference be-

tween a bill calling for Immediate
election of a state commission and
one calling for Its election after
expiration ot a two-ye- term.

Just two years difference long
enough to continue through this
term of the governor.

That Is why stiff opposition ex-

ists against bills to make the high-
way commission elective, but not
until after a brand new commis-
sion Is appointed by the present
governor.

tier platform was strong In Its
support of an elective highway
commission. But, the administra-
tion Is sponsoring a measure to
take oil and gas conservation en-

forcement away from the elected
railroad commission and give It to
a Natural Resourcescommissionto
bo appointed by the governor.

Inconsistency
Such Is the Inconsistency Into

which a governor Is thrust when
dictators to her have but'one end
In view personally to control ev-
ery department of the government

Oil men generally, no matter
which candidate for governor they
Biipporiea, uo not relish the Idea
of having proration enforcement
lurneu over 10 a commission ap-
pointed on the spur of the moment
by one who has never claimed to
know anything about the oil busi
ness. They areafraid someof these
lawyer boys who have1 grown fat
over fees collected getting In-
junctions of various kinds might
show up on the commission. In
fact, Austin advices via grapevine
telegraph Indicate, the proposed
Natural Resources commission
mat wouiu tie appointed now
would be made up not of practical
on men but of individuals who
nave made their monev bv oDerat.
Ing sort of like leechesupon the oil
inuusiry.

WHIRLIGIG
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instill
The whisper around thn Tnimli

hearings among those In the know
was that more Indictments are
coming shortly In Chicago. Young
insuu is not on the list of those
to be Indicted. Apparently he did

know much that went on. He
aoes now.

...

for

not

The big witnesses were hnmllor!
by the committee with kid gloves.
It wa "Mr. Young this" and "Mr.
Young that" for Owen Young. The
examinations of General Dawn
anu Melvln Traylor wero also ex-
cessively polite.

uehlnd the calling of this trio
was the determination of the
committee to preserve the r.

tlsan political aspects of the In.
sull mess. Thero was no favorlt- -
Ism as between the republicans
and democrats. Both got off llght--

Jnpau

0 II

The British flip-flo- p was rcsnon
Ible for the stroncer action taken

by the League of Nations acalnst
Japan. There are increasing Indi
cations in officialdom that Britain
:ame around becausethe Chinese
were threatening action against
the large British holdings In China.

oome 01 believe she
also had In mind the comlnc war
debt negotiations with us. That
appears to be only nartlallv trim.
The real reason was fear of what
1110 uninese would do to British In-
vestments.

Increasing quantities of Irate
mall are pouring In on the sena-
tors from out In the country. Most
of It demands action to end

It Is evident many of the

DRS. ELLINGTON &
ROGERS
DENTISTS

General Prnctlco and
Orthodontia

Petroleum Dldg. Pit. 281

scribes do not knew what flUtsUa-ler- s

are out they are bitterly op-

posed te them. That hi why yo
have witnessed this reeeM agita-tk-m

to .change the senate rules,
and hecWo efforts te restoro con-
gressional prestige.

Added to that Is the fact that tne
democrats realize they have too
many wild men like Huey Long on
their hands." They can see they
are not going to be able to get
their program through next session
unless they change the rules so
they can handle these boys.

Gravy
You will have an opportunity

shortly to see how sincere the
senators are about economy.

Mr. Hoover has called the usual
special session of the senate at
noon March 1. That must be done
for confirmation of Mr. Roose-
velt's cabinet. But the law gives
each senator mileage home and
back for that special session. He
may not even move out ' of his
senate chair between the time the
old session expires at noon and a
moment later When the new ses-
sion begins, but the law gives him
mileage just th6 same.

A few days later when Mr
Roosevelt calls the special legisla
tive session they will get mileage
again.

Tint Is what Is known no gravy.

Notes
Geneva and Washington are get

ting somewhat closer together. . . ,

The league'scommittee ot nineteen
report was copied here by naval
radio direct from Geneva with
only a few blotches That opens
a new line of communication which
our diplomats say will be used fre-
quently In the future . It may
make for better feeling al around

Up to this time we have been
getting league reports days late
bv cable and throuch the malls
Inflationists are clearly getting the
worst of It In the Harrison econ-

omic hearings,.,The witnesses
were arranged that way.

NEW YORK
By James McMul In

Investigation
Max Steurer canny Tammany

lawyer may yet be seen In the
role ot chief Inquisitor for the sen
ate stock mniket Investigation.
He Is said to be receptive to the
idea of working for a committee
with a democratic( chairman
though ha wouldn't work with Nor-bec-

Theie Is still the possibili-
ty of some real excitement it the
democrats want It.

Friendly relations have been re-

stored between the National City
Bank and the Tammany adminis-
tration since the' bank helped a
successful flotation of 25 million
dollars In city revenue bills at a
lowered rate of Interest You can
expect the National City's forth
coming inquisition by Mr. Fecora
to be mild If It takes place at all.
Incidentally savings banks and In-

surance companies are quite eager
to add New York City's obligations
to their Investment portfolios.

Utility people hear that the Fed
eral Trade Commission's Investiga
tion ot their activities will not be
curtailed after all. The necessary
part of the appropriation will be
restored with the warm approval
of the new president. Just anoth
er try gone wrong.

Instill
1

The Insull Inquiry as so far con
ductedmight have been tailored
to order for New Yorks benefit.
New York banks are gloating a bit
They figure that Chicago's claim
to financial preeminence will cer
tainly be handicapped by the evi
dence that Chicagoa banks were
far worse suckers for the Insull
transactions than their New York
brothers. Of course New York's
turn could still come.

AT the same time there Is Home
annoyancethat the senatehas cho-
sen the moment of a banking crisis
to rake over dead ashes. That the
process provides a sedative for an
important section of the public es-

capes their thought.

Budget
The financial community was

pretty disgusted with the perform
ance of Jackson Reynolds and My
ron Taylor before the senate com-
mittee. The senate won the round
easily when the witnesses couldn't
suggest how the demandedbudget-balancin- g

act should be accom-
plished. One of the witnesses Is
privately but vehemently Insisting
that he was misquoted. New York
Is skeptical.

The Incident gave rise to the

J) E P A K T M Ii K T

ulltHli.ua .... -
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efsak. "What wouM Taylor and
IteynQld know abmrt Midget bat--
anevagT Thejr eaa'teven eawnce
M own." TUHtnir u. a. mm
nor rirtt Net!ee.M Security

has been a howMflg finan-
cial success In the last tvro year.

Scabnry
Samuel Seabury's beau geste In

refusing a. $73,000 fee for Investi
gating the city courts was more or
less forced on him. The money
would have had to come out of the
city not the state and after the
city's agonized efforts to reduce
Its budget Mr. Seabury would have
been on the spot It he had accept
ed payment

Also there Is some question as to
how much of the $75,000 offered

staee monev. But Seabury
still stands a chance of collecting
his $50,000 from the state for the
other part of the investigation

f
Dilemma

The Trust department of a large
bank, recently got Into a curious
Jamv It started to sell out Its
clients' holdings ot a certain cor
poration's preferred stock and ad-
vised sales In cases where It did
not have full authority. One ot the
corporations offices who also
happened to be a director of the
bank found out about It and rals;
cd so much Cain that the trust de-

partment had to cancel the advice
and stop Belling the stock.

Since then tho stock hasdropped
by 20 odd points and both bank of-

ficials and clients are on the Trust
department's neck about it.

Will the class In banking eti
quette .pldase say what a trust de
partmentIs supposedto do in
these circumstances?

Motors
The motor Industry's showingIn

improving Its January sales rec-
ord as againstJanuarya year ago
Is not quite as bright as It looks
Dealers were stocked with 1932
models as early as November 1031.
This year the dealers didn't get
the 1933 models until January.
There Is still no evidence, ot In-

creased public demand.

Stock Market-Euro- pean

holders of American
securities took advantage of the
attempt to assassinate Roosevelt
and of the Michigan banking sit-
uation by dumping In wholesale
lets on the New York market. It
took the strongest kind of support
from high quarters to avert a tem
porary panic. Wall Street's opin
ion of Its foreign playmates Is un
printable.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate) ,

CABINE-T-
(CONTINUED FROM PAQC II

husking contest In which the win-

ner Is the man who. In 80 minutes,
picks the largest number of pounds
of corn after penalties have been
assessed forthe weight of the corn
left In the field and the weight of
husks and silksleft on the corn.

Wallace was going along with
other students of economy In 1930
and 1932, predicting a revival of
business. On June 1st, 1931, he
believed business should"pick up
during 1931 and should reach the
peak about the middle of 1932.
However, by the latter months of
1932 his ideas had changed. In
October 1932 he foresaw the
farmers In "bloody revolution"
within five years It the gold stand-
ard holds.

The Goldsborough bill for cur
rency inflation had Wallace's sup-
port and he was one of the first
advocates of the domestic allot
ment plan of farm relief. He
favors cancellation of European
war debts and lower tariffs. Wal
lace was. one of six American dele
gates to the International Con-
ference on Agricultural Economics
In Britain and has studied agri-
cultural problems first hand In

WEAK
Toko Lydia E. Plnkuam's

Vegetable Compound
Hare you rcr ttlt .that Irou wcrs too
ak do sajthtnl ... that you did

not her the strength to do your work!
Women who srs Otu and n

ibould take a tonic such as Lydia E
Ptnkbam's Vegetable Compound. Head-uh-

and backache that are the result
it a tired, n condition often
field to this marteloue medietas.

tS out of erery 100 women who report
to us eay that they are benefitedby thla
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug-tl- it

today ... and watch the results.

FridaySpecial
Men's and Women's

Felt
HouseSlippers

29c Made of extra high
grade felt, leather soles
and leather tipped. A
wide choice of colors. AU

blzcs.

J.C.PENNEY

WOMEN

GO
S T Q R l

several European countries.

TkmM J. Wiifch
Attorney (General

SUnntnr Thomas J. Walsh, of
Montana, who will become attorney--

general In the Roosevelt cabi

net was born at two uivers,
Jurie 12, 1859. He received nis
rnrlv education In the public
schools from which he graduated.
H taueht as principal of several
high schools and while so engaged
was awarded a life certificate oh
an examination covering all the
branchesIncluded In the usual col-

lege course. In 1881 he received
his degree ofB. L. from the Uni-

versity ot Wisconsin and received
his LLD degreefrom the same uni-

versity In 1931. He also took his
LLD degree from Loyola Univer-
sity In 1928. He beganthe pFactlce
of his professionat Redfleld, South
Dakota associatedwith his broth
er, Henry Comer Walsh. He open--

latir nrrinn nt Helena. Mont. In
1890 and 1907 associated himself
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In 1906 he mado an
attempt for Congress He was

a candidate for United Statesi.

Truss

All

. .
.nalnr In frMnst BtMt'

Thomas K. Carter ssd thr1vMi
Mnrii Democratic iflalatsys
. as--elected, but a
..! Mi.h untied oil the iat n
of the session the electlim ot,

Henry L. Meyers. He was nm
candidate again In 1912 K

unanimously nominated at tM
State convention as the

his nartv and the high
est number of votes past for any
...ju.i. i th following election.
The legislature 191S ratified the
choice of the people, every mem-

ber o both branches, IrrespecUve

$2.50

deadlock

candidate
received

f n.rlir nff for tlim. WBS

In 1918, again on Nov.
1 1041 and ii ira In 1030.
""-- . :..- -. . 1. .....was j
the Democratic convention six
times to 1928 and was a member
of the on platforms

time excepting the jasi. its
was chairman of the Democratic
National Central Committee In

Marlin

Qt. 70
Oil I 7C

Wine of QQ
Cardui

Adex Cod Liver QO
Oil

m

$1.00 oo.
OsJL

$1.00 OO
Lacto OeJu

1 O
Rub

35c Vick's

For

I)
110

est--

In

nt

ot

vol IU

in
Senator waisn ucw

each

1921 and again In 1932 at v;nicago
.1 mhixh lime Franklin D. Roose
velt was for the

of the United States.,
Probably the most

nr, of SenatorWalsh's
career was tho part ne piayca in
the Tea Pot oil scandal
In 1925 as head of the Senate

committee and whose
resulted In the convic

tion nnd 01 Aioen
B. Fall, former U. S. secretary 01

Interior on a charge of
a $10o,000 bribe.

DKS. &

General Practice nnd

rctrolcum llldg. Ph. 881

$1.10 Gould

25c

Soap

Face

JapanDelays
Drive
LeagueAction- -

orme In A'
AW

Detec1

W)-- In.

cations that Japan la
an offensive Into the province c.''
Jehol Until the League ot Nation ',
pssseson which 1

have been up
the dispute were seeni

in a lull
of l'eiplao, terminus Ml

the railroad from In
addition, there were heavy snowj

In Jehol and Manl
ehurla.

and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

In All
Courts

Fisher Uklg.
Phone501

HundredsOf People
RegularCustomersAt Collins During The

Hundreds Be Added To The Increasing
List The

CUT-RAT- E PRICESEVERY DAY

QUALITY . SERVICE

CQ"
Russian

Mineral

Tablets Oi7C

Listerine iiC
aCi7C

$1.79

nominated Presi-

dency
outstanding

tmnilihment

sensational

revelations

accepting

ROGERS
DHNTISTS

Orthodintlit

Barbara
Preparations

waTnoper CleansingCr.

Max Factor

Naussours

Crystals

98c
PsyelaSeed

Dextrin.,..

Antiseptic

Elastic

Imprisonment

ELLINGTON

furtle Oil

$1.10 Fiancee

Face
Powder

Free

Powder

Jekel
Soutk

Manchuria.

drawn
Manchurlan

Thursday
occupation

Chlnchow.

storms South

Practice

PastYear Will

$1

$1.10Armand's VXv

.jy
DIC

OiC

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
$1.10Coty FacePowder

Kleenex

Both 98c

m

rendi

MaMehwrk
Army

MUKDEN,
postponing';

recommendations
concernlncJ

succeeding

WOODWARD

General

Have Become Bros.
More

Reason?

89c
49c

,ML

m
$1.00

Fountain . . ,

$1.50
Alarm Clocks . . ,

75c
Iron Cord

$1.00
Pocket Knife ...

75c
Extension Cord .

$2.00
Boudoir Lamps .

49c Linen Finish
Bridge Cards . , .

$1.00
Pipes

$1.00
Clothes Brush...

44c
89c
29c
29c
39c
89c
23c
59c
39c

PrescriptionsAre Our Specialty
Nowhere will you find more care used hi the filling of
prescriptions.We fill them exactly asorderedby your
Doctor. . ,we never makea substitution, . .we.use the
purest Ingredients . .and we charge you LESS than
you pay Bring your next one to us for
senice, accuracyand savings.

CUT-RAT-E DRUG Zr

2nd & Runnels

Shows!

thy

89c m
98c
89c W
89c

Pen

elsewhere.

kfi : 1

1 .&
r

--.?' m x
o
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ttnilJ-- ... iy;
?B&KBImE- -

'SAT

Abdominal
Support

$3.49
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